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Fired For Beating
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CHIROPRACTOR 
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(Unifaniri tram P a n  « w )
Ua, Titan ha aikadi
Hn you hava any proposal by
M  V* could break thin dead-

Rant waa allant for a moment, 
appeared to ba expecting ioraa 

(■•from other member, of tha 
f delegation. Finally, ha ra* 
id that tha dwdlock could ba 
fad by uilng Parallel 38 aa 
» military dividing llna.

LOB ANGELES, Aug. 10—OfV- 
Six of brick worker Donald f .  Da 
Mara* right cklldrcn arc In General 
Hoapltal bacauaa they hare polio; 
on# la critically III and another', 
condition la described aa "aerlm**."

"The** chUdrcn a n  barf" raid 
Dr. Albart a . Bower, tho boa* 
pltal’a chlaf of communicable 
dleaaca amrlco, Mbacauaa polio la 
contagtotui ono got it and the 
other* caught I t  

"Fire par cant of polio eaaao, 
wo find, can ba traced to origin* In 
to m  group, a family, a school or 
vacation group*.*

Ha *ald that In 18,00 c u t .  h« 
haa aacn there haw boon many 
caeca of atrlckra famlllaa up .to  
five member*.

Of tha Da H an  eblldran. 10- 
yaar-old Donald, and Rickard, 
thraa, a n  In reepiratora, It will 
ba 10 days bafora tho outcome of 
Donald', eaaa la known.

"We a n  not worried about the 
other four ckiMnn of tho family," 
•aid Dr, Bower*. "All hava polio 
symptom*, hut 
(nay a n  bon

Eugene McKinney, a noldier «ta- 
tloned at tha Orlando Air Ba*a, 
la being held In the City Jail by 
the State Highway Patrol on aua- 
piclon of having itolan an auto
mobile.

McKinney waa picked up laat 
night by the Highway Patrol fol
lowing a two car collision on tho 
Sanfb/U-Orlando Highway dear 
Lake Mlnnla and lodged la Jail af
ter being unable to ihow owner- 
■hip of tho IMP Chevrolet which

Coart «r tha Rlatre Judicial CitoaJB of Florida In arfd for a.mlnelcl

§ounty, la chanrary. for divorce. <• abort title o f  which la Karr 
hompeon, Plaintiff., v.rau* Tftf- va.lar Thompeon. fJelendant, than* 

p re n ta  are to command rou to be and appear bafora Iba abeva .tried court, either 'In peraon ar br attorn tr. and flit pour, written ft* tanaaa to aeld Complaint on. the loth day of Auau.t, A. O. I Ml,otharwlaa U»cr»* pro ronfaaao will be enured aaatnai you.The Hanford ll.rald le hereby daelanated aa a nawapaper of *en- eral clnmlatlon In which thla nofe Ilea .hall he puhllahed once aacH week fur four ron.ecutlve weehe.WITNKHS mr hand and official 
•M l ae clerk of Circuit Court of Hemlnole I'nunty. Florida. thla Itth 
day of July. A. D. IM1.1H/ (X I*. HERNDON Clark of Circuit Court, Hemlnole County, rior- tdn
(H EA D )Oarlnnd tv. Hpencer.Attorney At Law.P. rx Do* tie.Hanford. Klnrl da. riolicltor for Plaintiff.

DR. C. U  PERSONS
Opt amatrlet

I T U  EXAM INED 
GLASSES F IT T E D  
lid  S. Pahaetto Are.

wa. then thdt Joy nuggented 
conference temporarily para riivni ivr f f ir ii  her m ra in i

Sreterday by Highway Director 
uerry P ruett Tie highway da- 
pnrtment aupcrvlac* prlaon road 

campa.
Corpora) punlahmciit in atate 

penal In.tltutlona waa ruled out 
ihortly after Governor Gordon 
Peraon. took office In January.

According to a written report 
by State Invaatfgator R. A. 
Troupe, Key hit convict. Earneat 
Taylor and Ita la  IdW.on with 
a three-foot hickory atlck and 
alao hit another prisoner, O. C. 
Allen, with a walking stick.

The former warden admitted 
•trilling Taylor but ho aald he 
did It after the Negro rcfuied 
to work and grabbed him, 
Troupo’a report related.

The Investigator quoted Taylor 
aa aaylng ha waa unable to work 
and the Key shouted:

"You are going to work, a a a 
1 ought to kill you."

W. 0. Atkina, camp ateward, 
waa quoted aa aaylng tha Negro 
wa* ‘‘bloody aa a hog" and that 
blood covered an area about four 
feet equare on tha floor of the 
camp office after the beating.

When Taylor ran from the room 
after being hit, Troupo’a report 
continued. Hoy followed him. 
When Lawaon got In the way,

buffer lone laaue—- Item two 
p tha agenda and proceed ta 
Maher three: international
bMftlon behind rival llnea. 
£ « *  refu»ad.
WMa negotiation! returned after 
fire day break, U. N. delegate* 
f t  rod a aerie* of allernativea in* 
MW to break Ihc diaagreement 
oc where to end the ahootlng

The Communlete turned all U. 
, -proppaali down.
The five Red general* r«fu*ad 

toatlder anything except a 
ffftr tone bock along the SSth
The Red apokeaman even re
Mad to more than two hour* of 
■m o  In an offort to gain hi*

he waa driving.
Ilia companion, Mr*. Lout** Far

rell of 1801 Grand Avenoe In Or
lando wa. released.

The Highway Patrol le contlnu- 
It. Investigation of the caae. DIR DEAD SPRAY

NON-TOXIC.
WIN Nat Contaminate Faoda
SaM la Market*. Hardware, 

Pled and Drug Starra

Train Wreck
I <'•■>!■•** Pram r u *  d m )

Southern Belle pai.rnger* bach 
to Now Orlean*.

Eighth naval dlatrlct repre
sentative* from New Orleana, 
have itarted to tho econo to look 
after the Marine*.

I,. W. Grave*, a paiaangey on 
the Southern Belle, raid the 
ffrut car hack of the troop train 
cngltio burned completely and 
Marine* .aid three or fnur of 
their officer* were never 
reamed.

Gravei aald the accident oc
curred ahorlly after 7 A. M. But 
help could not be notified until 
one of the pauengore ■ or train
men walked aeveral mllaa through 
the deaolate swamp to a tel* 
phone.

Do«fh* of ambutaneea were 
aummoned and the Injured lay 
alongalde the wreckage awaiting
av.fuatlon to hospital*.

Grave*, uninjured hlmaelf, raid 
two or ihroe core of tho troop 
train ware derailed and aavprai 
of tho pa*• anger ear*.

Bath diet*) engine* caught fire 
after the Impact, he aald.

Stale police had report* that 
l»odlt* were .pilled over the area.

Communication* Into tha «par*e 
area wore limited and detail*

3er* lacking on the number of 
ead and Injured.
Reporta to the iherlff’a office 

here were that many "penone 
were pinned In th* wreckage of 
twl.led .tee) and ahatlared 
wood."

they a n  hare only boeauso they 
are 'aaaoriatlva and .u .plelfta’ 
ca.ee. Wa expect no aerloua da- 
velopmnt*."

Polio haa claimed tha llvea of 
12 children thla year In Loa Angel-

a U. N. communique aald. 
armUtlce talk* appeared 

gt their moet critic*! point 
they beg:[an a month ago 

. _. N. communique
itad tha tenalon ridden eon- 
m might lie nearing a 
ing point.
i Allies deaerlbed the po.l- 

of th* Communleta a* 
aaat."
qr held to thla position 
shout Friday'* four hour 
It minute aeaxton. cor ru ire 
half the meeting—the long- 
f the gO .#..lon. yet held—

m  Korean Lt. General Nam 
thief Bad delegate, refuaed 
m  a word.
Of ton coniecutlvc action, 
■ate* Have been etuek on the 
men of when to create a 
It? ton#*
tea Admiral C. Turner Joy, 
I of th* United Nation* com- 
ri dalegatlon, tried to break 
deadlock bv propoalng that 

lUatora temporarily p n a ■ 
r-'thlia quMtion and go on to 
next point.

hat deal* with "concrete or- 
(Manta for th* realliatlon of 
lary aripUtlce and the re
mit ceaaa-flra." 
km II- refuiad.
Mpite the eompllcatod dead- 
;i delegate* achaduted another 
Ian foe 11 A. M. Saturday 
P, M. Friday EST). 
he U. N. communique aald 
> •-Bad dalegatlon "refuaed 
mantly" to talk about (L) 
lent battle line* aa a possible 
■lira demarcation line, (g) A
le t  lo n e  a n y w h n r v  hill on the 
l; Parallel or Any other

pa’rty ra d *  to the 
Mu staff huute In Kaesong In 
Rimialit Jr.pa—four of Hue* 
I- type and one raptured 
•Mean model. Lacking their 
Ir tnnaportation, newamon 
t . : unable to vUlt the spot 
M-quarter. of a mile from 
I conference building where 
In*** troop* had a tent area

th* Invealtgator raid, Kei 
*d him aeroaa th* buttocl 
eon had recently been 
on for rupture. He "gra 
■tomach and ran," 0m

l lie hlalfwaya, They e.timateil 
they .potted MOO motor vehicle, 
traveling to and from the front.

Highway attache were tarried 
out by th* Fifth Air Force, which 
mounted 238 combat sortie* 
Friday through rain awept .kit*.

Undercaat waa ao heavy |g 
.uperforta Gew by radar Friday 
afternoon continuing the B-gV 
attack on we.t Korean rail yard*

Today’* attack waa on 20- 
track yorda near IlwangJu. 
Ye.terday H-g9», eacortcd by 
Auatrallan mytaor Jeta, rained 
100 Iona of exploalvaa on two 
yard*. Flak eauiad noma damage 
to the attacking plane*, but all 
•eturned.

Thursday’* air action wa* 
marked by tha return of Red Jot* 
to Korea.
I, Oppealng Jeta «la«h*d thrao 
time*. One. Amtriaan RF-gO re- 
mnnaltunr* jet waa afightly
daraagrd when four Red Jeta 
Jumped It. No other damage waa 
reported.

Taylor** head.
Key had heap warden at' the

ramp about a year.

TENNIS TIME
i unarmed guard* In the area, 
l doling lit hla underahlrt- 
fo remain* of th* camp war* 
[M*.
My Ike usual unarmed '‘re- 
Uen personnel" war* eeen
and the conterenc* building
nday'a lung aaaalon wa* the 

devoted lu the queatlon of 
kft to and tha ehootlng In 
ft* and treat* a buffer ton# 
Men oppoaing erralaa. 
■tanwhilt 46 American thunder- 
f  ' roared over Pyongyang, 
■Hag and .traflng anti-

your Pontiac will perform brilliantly, 
year af tar year.
You'll notlca It, too, In tha admiring 
tlancaa of othara, for Pontiac la alwaya 
Bought altar, alwaya valuabla.
But baat of all you 'll notlca It vary 
plaaaantly on tha p rka ta t - f o r  tha arfru 
•atlafactlon of a Pontiac coau uothing! 
If you can afford any naw car you can 
afford a  woodarfui Pontiac t

Official
Tennis Equipment

pilot* reported
eyed a command poat

' il.

S ra and bombera 
•the-clock attack* 
ghway* and rail line*, 

ta reported "an un- 
irge movement" along

<p'- i»«

A FRENCH playwright came here a few year* ago with 
hla new and beautiful wife. Unbelievably jealouc, he 

had har ahadowed constantly by private detactlvea until 
American frlaada told him,
"We do not do thing* that 
way In thla country. Your 
behavior U an Iniult to all 
womanhood. Call off those 
dick* Immediately." Reluc
tantly, the French play
wright followed their direc
tly*. The fidxt day hts bride 
•lapped him aeroaa the face 
crying, "Y<5u do not love me 
any morel"

•  * e
"111 aay cm  thing for my 

wlfo," admittad Murgatroyd re
luctantly a t hla London club 
ono iventag. "age’s Buffered mightily for her briiof."

"Riff of you to admit It, old man." Ctiolmenday assured him. "What 
—on—la her belief f

"That Mio con wear a eim four-and-a-half ehoe," said Murgatroyd. 
caeriiwii. tut. hr b**mh o*rf. omumm t> Ki*a n t i m

LAHAMEB, Auff. 10—LT5 
of bonds le Snaee the 

,000 bridge sow. lower

BRIDGE BONDfl
TALLAHJ 

-S a le  
IIIJUJIOO
Tampa Bay haa approval
voluntary credit rest mint 
mlttao.

The approval removed t f i_ __
barrier le sale of tho eoeuritfoo. 
Th* committee waa orgenload to 
combat Inflation,

* ---
FOR PRESIDENT

NEW YORK. Aug. 10-<4>>- 
Blshop Homer A. Tomlinson, gen
eral overaeer of th* Church of 
God, aald today he will run for 
president of the United State* In 
llifig on a “platform of rlghteou.- 
nr..,"

"Th* time haa coma," said the 
82-year-old bishop, "for the peo
ple of Ood to reallao their power 
and taka over th* political load- 
rrahlp of thoao who make their 
plan* In boo thall* and room* full 
of cigarette amok*."

YOU'RE TELLING ME!

f i i
ffe y  aaga Ike /ark* are an- 

aafla/aafteg ftr

ca. n u t  imat 1 U J 1 I

••my." N 
wham** la 
ba

i le.
I I I

All UU* earn* out In a Houra 
approjwtaiion# .ubcommltt** In- 
gulry. Congreaaman Ilka to know

where the ____
they fork It ever.

I t 1
r*e V, #. Westker g a m .  rape

fkla meafk trill f t  lu ttir  i f ta

r# f i» Baafaa, CWv,taod and Cftesgo.
I I I

CtAMiMAM ---- ■.» . w ^NTv M fl fffff
Haw boa ft earn*" wkaa tftw  will

•t*h»k af one and toecwlfhth. of

I I I
Preaidant Truman ordered a 

bait on tariff owtoaaaioa* to Com- 
munlat eotairta*. Ho* putting 

»°oda In Um  wllk the rest 
of th* atuff they make u* uko- 
lYll ooat ua plenty.

W A N T E D
FOUNTAIN GIRLS, CASHIER

PERMANENT *
PLEASANT WORKING CONDITIONS, PAID 

VACATIONS, GOOD PAY 
SEE MR. FAUST

FAUSTS DRUG STORE
Tha Naw Star*

FOR SALE 
HOUSE BOAT $1650

Fully equipped with heat, hot aad cold running water, 
ahower, bottled go* range, wood range, Bleep* 4, lota 
of clooet apace. Powered by Oiryater Crown engine— 
2 to 1 reduction gear. Ruat ran be aeen 31', mile* abova

LEMON BLUFF
un

ST. JOHNS

T i^rV lS :

N fit\ f s '  ■ l a v  ” n 'v .5 t ,- ‘ ■„

v ‘ d  - . . u '

A n o t h e r  D a y  ?
T HIRE’S no rBtMPtt undar ths tun 

why you ahould poatpona tha M ira  
•atiafaction of owning b Pontiac.

Stop la aa soon as you can, wb'H work out 
b dsal—and than you'll understand tha 
•afro satisfaction of a Pont lac I
You'll notlca It flrat hi tha prids you 
M ho t a  your Pontiac'! diatinctlva baauty, 
for thara'a nothing alaa Ilka It.
Y o u 'll n o tlc a  I t  avavy m lta  you  drfvo, fa r
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is Unity Httr* la StunftL—
To Pretest U<i Pmm  or the WtaMi 
To froooto IM P it fm i of Aai erica. 
T» Praduro pftxjmllr for Sanford

\

IM P
P k l

SCCffi^H"

H a n f o r d  S t r a i t *
Associated P r m

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEW SPAPER

T H E  W EATHPH
Hirllf cloud; l hi mi Kit lurxday, 
orrs-lmul (turners loser ta il  
coast >nd widely scattered afler- 
II mill I liumlresho. ri* elsewhere. 
Lilllr cluing* ill Irmprrature.
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All Criticism 
Of Franco Cut

Consideration Of Tax
Increase Me t h o d s
Begun By Senate;
Bently T e s t i f i e s
WASHINGTON A»f. IS— 

UP)— Srnut*
I M t r ileFsrtsnd (Arts) ■ 
rOtt. 1 oa a target tala far ad-

,jr set

Iff,inuamt of Congress. Bat 
ate Speaker Kajrbar* fi>- 

Tta) aatd He had "a* t i n "  
when Congress roold triad ap 
Ita werk. He doea kope, Bar
ham aald, Ibal the Hohae will 
ba able lo lake a reeeaa of two 
waeka beglanlag a beat the lat
ter part of neat weetL

WASHINGTON^ Am*. —(/»») 
®-The Senate Foreign Relations 

Committee cut out o f  a mb- 
contmillre'a report on foreign 
aid, today criticism of tha Franco 
regim* in Spain.

. - Tha full committee approved tho 
report, which quoted General 
Dwight D. Eirenhower a» raying 
tha Wert ir to strong' it ir 
"ridicufoui" to he overly afraid 

jwif Russia and the Iron Curtain 
^nuiitrlea.

Before taking final aettun, 
hnwaver, the full committee 
•truck nut of the report a section 
which raid:

"No on* questions that Spain 
Would be a uiefltl ally In the 
event of a Communlal attaek In 
Europe. Yet many people do 
question whether the acquisition 
of »urh an idly In worth the 
prlre that would tie exacted by 

i^way of compromising th* moral 
and uplrltunl values shared by 
the free nations of the AUantir 
area.

"One of the entgmae that struck 
the subcommittee as it examined 
the Spanish situation wga that 
any American aeslstence to Spain 
would in fact strengthen General 
Franco, thereby reducing the 
likelihood that the .Spanish 
people would regain such 
rcedoma as those of religion,

Opponents Of 
Local Progress 
Hit By Whitney

C of C Manager Pro
poses Creation Of 
Master Plan Here

The St. Juhnt-lnritan River 
csnal is one of Sanford’s most 
vital nreds and is now being 
blocked by buck-passing, skull
duggery, and downright false
hoods. Manager Ed Whitney of 
the Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce told tho Rotary Club 
today at Its noon meeting.

"And what la mora", ha added, 
"either the Federal Finn and Wild
life Association or the tl. 9. Army 
Engineer* have lied about it".

fn a talk which bristled with 
Invectives against those who cri
ticise the Chamber of Commerce 
for doing nothing, as well aa 
against those who i n  themselves 

. . -  -  • setlvely or passively obstructing
•r^ lf ,f!fi% u W k k li£ 7 tosrwrt dtft |-th» town,» proprtMai| Mr. Whltaey

e section of the report whleh 
linked Yugoslavia with 9 pain,
Including a refers nee to the as- 

’ sertion that both countrlsa arc 
"Kovernrd by dictators."

Senator Brewster (R-Me), an 
advocate of aid to Spain, told <t 
reporter lie led the fight for re
vision of the Spanish section 

The full committee left In thr 
report, mudr by a subcommittee 
of nine which toured European 

* f capitals In July, a recommends- 
tosatiawsa oa rase  Was

War Games Begin 
In North Carolina 
For 110,000 Men

t ■
FORT IJItAOG, N.C., Aug. 1 3 - 

(/P)— Exercise Southern Pine war 
A gamts openrd today with a mythi
c a l  enemy aggressor trying to 

lb a

Leffler Reports Fish Eitate Ready 
To Put Up $500,ON For Hospital

The Fish Estate is prepared to pledge 60 percent of the cost of a 
hospital in Seminolr County not to exceed |500,00U with thr balance 
lo come either from the federal govnumeal ut the tale of County bonds, 
W. A. Leffler. onr of the trusters of the estate, told thr Rotary Club at 
its luncheon today. .

Mr. leffler aald that the moneye-------Jfe- —
operaUdg afor the estate’s part In the pro

ject Is In sight and that the next 
step should he to gvt a commit
ment from the government to put 
up the balance. Lacking that, ho 
suggested that the County Com
mission should go ahead with a 
bond election for MOO,000.

He aald that plans have already 
been drawn lor the hospital by an 
architect though they might hnv> 
to be revised as they rail I for a 
GO lied hospital whlln the govern- 
ment has recommended a 00 tw-d 
hospital for Hemlnole County. A 
hospital of GO bails la now being 
built In D*Land by the Fish Estate 
In co-operation with the govern
ment which la putting up 30 per
cent of the cost, Mr. Uiffler added.

Pointing out that ■ the cost of

operand* 
lie coMfdei

*t0 bed hospital will 
rably more than is now 

being apent for th* present hospi
tal, Mr, Leffler declared that 

■ratlag costa are some- 
hleh sooner or later will 
. h* considered by tha 

■files.
Hs rev salad that the Fish 

Estate It willing to contribute 
something toward operating coils 
ns far aa possible out of tha earn
ing* of the estate, but he added 
that theas earnings will probably 
not lie sufficient to provide all 
the funds that will be needed for 
uperatlng eipenses. The Fish 
Estate will not go into capital In
vestment!, he declared, to help 
operate hospitals.

crash through a defending U.8, 
force and captura the Raleigh 
Durham Industrial area. Tha two 
week maneuver Involving about 
110,000 troops and airmen Is 
America’* biggest flsld train Ini 
tsst since World War II. Many o 
the ground troopa will leave for 
Germany this fall to join daneral 
Dwight D, Elsenhower's Atlantic 
Pact army.

■ Tha moek war la beiag fought in 
r the pine-wooded sandhills sur

rounding Fort Bragg In south cen
tral North Carolina noar Fayette- 
villa. Troops and plnnan of n make 
bslisvs ensmy have pulled n sneak 
Invasion of the Mouth Carolina 
coast and ar« moving Up toward 
Fort Bragg. They have aimed an 
armored spearhead at Raleigh 

lossttiM f w* r m  Vwar

_ Local Boy 
*  Hold

calltd' for tha creation of a master 
plan of progress with special em
phasis on nsw Industries as tha 
key to future growth.

“We have got to make up our 
minds,” he said, "whether w* want 
new Industries here, If we want 
them we hnvo got to gut together 
and go after them and then give 
them what they want to get them

d Ministerial Assn* 
also the KlwsoJ* Ptab

M l . t o f t # ! *of liquor, will* and

to como here. If we are not pre
pared to do that, if we decide we 
do not want them, then we ought 
to quit talking about It."

Among other Important projects 
which Mr. Whitney listed ae need
ed In Sanford are two wayside 
parks which the State Is now pre
pared to build and maintain, but 
which he added for lack of appro
priate sites have nut yat been un- 

( P m i I i m S  (la  r a n  >tsl

J
Central Florida 

ell President Hal 
tar Garden ettei _ 
District Budgst meeting 
night > between F T  
Tom Burgees, I 
agar Gllffonl Me 
Ganna, Georg* Ml 
Brown.

„ A roundtable 
iBcout leaders of 
waa conducted by 
mender Boh Uppl 
borbood Comaeaader 

Mr. Olay showed : 
games and budget p

mv Tinifin, w#
Via Alabin, seoui 
egporlencoa In h 
troopa In Sanford.

Motorcade Scheduled 
To Go To Dog Track

Tha motorcade scheduled to go 
to the Volusia County Dog Track 
tomorrow night will assemble In 
front of the Chahmber of Com
merce building at (l:4G P.M., 
Chamber of Commerce Manager 
Ed Whitney announced today,

Free passes for tha special 
Seminole County night are avail
able at tha Chamber of Commerce 
office and Mr. Whitney urged that 
all who plan to attend to register 
at tha chamber office.

Among those who will attend 
will be Mist Flo McGill, "Mis* 
Hanford of 19£1."

McKinley Say* 
Church People 

Double-Crossed
Calls Upon Commis

sion And S h e r i f f  
To Correct Mistake

Declaring that the church** ol 
Sanlord and the civic clubs' have 
been ‘‘duuble-crusied" by the 
Sheriff and County Commission 
on the said of Sunday beer and 
the two-hour extemion of closing 
hours, Kev. J. Kd McKinley told 
hie congregation nt the Methodist 
Church last night In a prepared 
statement which was broadcast 
over Station WTRIt that he was 
calling upon these officials to 
correct their mistake and 
promised to help them do It.

Reviewing the controversy over 
liquor salsa Kev. McKinley said, 
"Sheriff Mero appeared before 
the Saaford Ministerial Assn 
elation, and also 
and aakad - iflt.
Illegal ’ gale of -------
beer, both as In hours of sale 
and sale to minors. He said 
setting closing hours at 12:00 
■■‘Hock midnight, with no hours 
of sale for Sunday, would lie a 
big help. The Ministerial As
sociation*, both wldts and colored, 
and several Civic Clubs appeared 
before the County Commissioners 
and petitioned them to set the 
above hours. They voted lo do so 
4 to I.

"About two weeks later, th* 
Liquor Dealers along Ill-Way 
17-1)0 ri!-op*n*d the question. 
There were many and lor* 
arguments from both sides, In 
which th* Liquor Dealers claimeih 
to have reformed and would h*lp 
In taw enforcement if Die hours 
of sale ware changed back aa 
formerly—stating that they were 
being furred out of buslnrss by 
the shortsr hours, liars I point 
nut that they knsw this wa,. a 
regulated business before they 
went into It. The Commissioners 
stood firm by a vote of 4 lo I.

"However, near tha close of 
above meeting, on* Commissioner 
stated, and was Joined by others, 
that he would Ilka to see a 
referendum and find out what u 
majority of the cltltsns of th* 
county wanted.

"I took up the challenge. ! 
prepared tha petition (calling for 

referendum) and b*gon clr
¥ ...............................d

PRICE VIOLATIONS 
WASHINGTON, Aug.ilf. 13—0W) 

tna nation’—Edward P. Morgan, .... ______
I price policeman, la Invea- 

itlng SO major eaaea of alleged 
i calling violation! that could 
t  In recovery ol 910,000,000 

overcharge!.
Morgan said over the weekend 

that many of tho viola II one in
volve coma of tka biggest con- 
cams In the country. One eaaa, 
he aald, has "possible Internation
al ramifications and Involves 
g o a t  90,000,000 In Illegal pro-

_  IRANIAN OIL 
TEHRAN. Iran, Ana. 13—OF)—

___  on tka pwksams of thair
all nationalisation talks with tha

A mw  hitch la tha nagad a

of thair proposal focii sattiaaMWt 
of tha dispute over the national!- 
oaKen of Anglo-trankn Oil Omm 
^ holdings. Iranian

eulatlng It Immediately. I was 
assured I would hav* ample time 
to get necessary signatures.

"I left for Our Mission Con- 
ferer-e and a few days rest. 
Upon my return (two wstks 
later) I found out that the Com
missioners had m arssd  them
selves by a vole of 4 to I, and 
had thrown in Sunday hours also.

"I set out to find out what
(t'oellesMi Oa F a n  T ire )

Soviets Agree 
To Attend Jap 
Peace Meeting
Gromyko To Head So

viet D e l e g a t i o n ;  
A c h e s o n  Predicts 
Disruption By Reds

WASHINGTON. Aug. 13-V P ) 
—Russia has inhumed the United 
Slate* it will tend a delegation 
lo thr Japanese peace treaty
conference opening in San 
Francisco Sept. 4.

The State Department raid 
Andrei Gnmiyku. deputy Soviet 
foreign miniiter. will brail thr 
four-man group.

Rutria's acceptance came as a 
mpriir. Moicuw bad been invited 

tilling with II* other niuntrles last 
July 30. Hut li had not Indicated 
whether it would nirepl.

The State Department’s press 
officer, Mli'hurl J. Me Derm oil, 
said llus'iu gave no Indication 
whither it la piepHinl til sign 
the draft uf » .Iniiaiieae peace 
treaty.

Moscow ha* repeatedly ile 
nouiiced the |iropi)*ed ireaty. It 
has contended the pnet 1* another 
device by the United Stute* lo 
tie Japan firmly to the th S 
orbit.

Tbe treaty draft ba* been 
drawn Up mainly liy the llulled 
Slates under the leadership of 
Ambassador John Foster Dulleu, 
Republican foreign policy advisor 
to the State Department.

Reside* Gromyko, other ItunnUtt 
delegates to the conference will 
lie Alexander S. I’anyushkln, So
viet Ambassador to the United 
States; G. N Zarubin, ltu**iun 
ambassador lo llrilaln and S. A 
Goltinski, of the Illusion Foreign 
Office.

The State Department said 
lln tlaM S oa r>i«

All Missionaries 
In Red China Are 
Put Under Arrest

-IIONO KDNoi Ang. f/tV- 
MWkionnrlca Mug ejected from 
Red China said today the Com 
nuinlst* appear bent on eliminat
ing nil Christian churches evrept 
their own “reform church".

The Catholic Church 1* bearing 
the brunt of Red activities now

Traveler* from 1’elplug mild ev
ery foreign mimdunnry In Die Red 
capital I* either in Jail or under 
house nrreat. The report *nid Cld- 
n*»e Christian* are under pre*_ 
sure to Join the “reform church."

The Hev. Harold Hlirney of Chi
cago and IH othrr Catholic ml*

Communist Delegate Blames 
aUN Stubborness For Failure 
Of Cease-Fire Conferences

French Cabinet 
Member Killed By 
Estranged Wife
Dr. Chcvallier, W ar 
’ Hero, Was lnfluen- 
I tialj In P o l i t i c s

ORLEANS. Fiancr. Aug. I )— 
</J’> I’rptly Y viamc Chcvallier 
wai lorWially stxutrd today of 
Ibr mu (icr uf h rr1 war-hero 
hurb.md, | I’icir* Chtvallier. just 
* d . is ja lV i hr became a iucihIk' 
of tire’ i) (w French cabinet

Thl-'fifmnl charge wa* lodgi-d 
try an iu enduing magistrate hern 
alter urs Inquiry Into the shooting 
yc'leCdsM' of llr. Chevalier. 43, 
who Jn*T had been tiamerl Secre
tary of Slate for Technical Edu
cation, Youth and Spoil- ill llic 
nev. C li toilet of I'lemier Item' 
Pleven.

Ftencli iiolliorllic* had ordered 
a <anlly ie»t for tin- wife, hut 
there h id  no indication yet w heth
er n psychiatrist bud examined the 
black -haired woman.

Mr*. Chevitlller, u handsome 
woman in her Into thirties, called 
police to her home and wa* qiliit- 
vd by I belli as announcing: "I 
have Just killed my huxhniid." In
vestigator* *aid she (old him she 
aful Chcvallier had quarrelled, u* 
they often hud Iwfutn, uliout 111* 

t t i a s I M H *  (I*  f u r  SI* I

xlonarie* were reported Jailed Julv 
2G. Rlgncy, only remaining Amei 
lean missionary In China and for
mer rector of Catholic Fujen Uni 
versltv, waa IkjiiiiiI when taken lo 
Jail. He was an Air Force chaplain 
In World War two.

Biiniiltaneously with the arrest*, 
the Red* took nvrr 12 of Peiping’* 
17 Cahtollc parishes,

Catholics ar* the only large ImmIv 
of foreign Chrlatiana left In Chin*.

There ar* about .1,000 foreign 
Catholic missionaries still In Red 
China. The all tlm* high was r>, 
000 In 1U40.

Only 100 or ao Protestant ml*- 
lOasnuiS o* l*a«* Tw*>

Tampa Ciirl Shoots 
Escort And Then 
Kills Herself ,

TAMPA, Aug. 1.1—(/P)— A pret- 
ty lll-year-uld theater cashier shot 
harsdf fatally *o«n after lo-i eld
erly e«rnrt wa* (mind In verbal* 
condition with three Indict wounds 
last night.

Delective Inspector tl. ,1. 1(n
hurt* listed the shooting a* suicide 
and attempted murder.

Roberts -aid Ml** Anils Ha* 
combo wa* found with a Indict in 
th* temple, clutching a itUtuI in 
her right hand, at the home ol 
friend*, she died early today.

Heveral block* nwnv John liar 
rlMgton. (VI, was in Ids wrecked 
car. He was shot in the temple, 
neck anil chest.

The police officer was still try
ing to piece together nn explain! 
linn for tho tragedy.

He said Harrington Insisted lie 
waa aheie when he was shot, After 
ho was wounded the car crashed 
into a street marker.

Robert* said there were three 
bullet rasing* In the car and wit- 
nawea aald a woman waa driving 
it ahorllv before the accident. Har
rington, however, denied In- knew 
who shot him.

Harrington formerly operated a
ideal last* ns r * «  alt >

Scene Ol* Troop Train Accident
General Nam 11 De

mands Para lle l As 
O nly Line For End  
To Korean Conflict

HIRI'S AN AIR VIIW of (lit- wretkoge after a head-on-crash of a Marine 
troop train and a Kansas I'ltv Southern streamliner In a swampland 
near Slniuiespnrt, l.a Al least eight prisons were icpnilnl killed and 
nunc Ilian HU liifinid in the collision. About 3011 M.oloc, were abouut 
tin- troop train Passenger s on Hie crack ilicumllnci ■ imilled the Marines 
with - saving man) lives’’ liy administerIng (list aid. (foleriulllumtl)

S ta te n  Islanders 
Are Stranded By 
Sick Call S tr ik e  Fixed In Formula

Jack King Of Oviedo 
Injured In Accident
Jack Kl

strluusly li 
tha blue | 
wa* drlvli

i r .  ol Oviedo was 
rad last night whan

1 Chayrolat which ha 
lair waa damoll

collliton with an eak traa on the
WIntar Park Highway i 
south of Oviado,w

lOllahad In a 
a on the 
one mil*

___  th* Or-
Ital following 

daputlas r*
saga M
tha aeddant, 
ported.

Tha car, which sheared off a 
trav 12 Inches tn diamatar. waa 
aatlmated to ba a total loss. High
way Patrolmaa Jaa ft. Kean* and
Deputy Charley lath Investigated 
th* accident

Sister Kenny Coming To America 
Without Necessity Of Passport

By co rd o n" p a it
SYDNEY. Australia. Aug. 11- UP)—  Sister Klirsbatli Kennv. s 

leader in th* Tight against polio, told a Sydney Sun reporter luday ilic 
is incurably ill and has little lime left in this world.

Tba world famous nurse did not name tha disease with which the 
lias been stricken, but the reporter said she was shaking and looked ill.

Mlws Kenny, who la 08, said she*————— — — — —
would contlnuo hsr Gght ana Inst I Copenhagen conference.” 
the ravage* of polio "until Fdla" Mlaa Kenny lived In th# United 
Sha will leave Thuraday for the fltataa from V040 tin'll February

O nly Tw o Of Six Fer
ries Are Able T*» 
Remain In Se rv in ’
NhW \ titlK, tug. 13 •«l’i 

—"Sick" rreismaii uf Staten 
I m In nil frriylHisI* ilrrblnl lutlav 
lu rrllirn to work. proml*liix 
relief fur Ihc illlllinsr lluillsilliil* 
nl rum ill ulvrs atramleil ul thr 
Mnlcrslile un lhs-Ir »«i tu «mk 
I iimo rotiinilltevmrn suhl I tu
rrets men, “ liu had rcpurtml slrk 
In a ttemniul fur mure pat. 
ttmilil hr bark ull I hs-1r |ub* 
lit imult. Tile cum lull ter *H 
liimbis Frlila) as a ilradllnr fur 
lllr ell) lu meet its pu) de
mand*.

th GEORGE ,t. Ml ARITUIH 
■vlUNSAN. Kotr.1, Aug. 1) tA1)
I lie cliirt Ciimii,until .iimittica 

nrguiiatui laid tonight kuiean
time talks "will nut make any 
pmgiei," uiilrtt Site l mini Na- 
IIihi* < li.iligrt ,|• ilem.illd* ull 
■their In err,tie a buttri suite.

I hr tiaieniroi I rum Nnrlli Ko-
■riu l.t. General N.tiu It was.
Imi.idr.iit liv lfir Keit I’cuav.tns 
ratlin ir rs future .tiler he had
iigiiin M’fiiseil tu ctmiigi’ Idd tiwlt 
i lcm iim U . 1! 11 - .

Thr itni pi/tiinii I* su firmly 
fixed Him in Miuiility's iirgotiatltin 
*i-N*tuli Sum II lejeclrt! u United 
Nation* xtalruiciit a* "noL *at-
Ufitclury" a* nimiii a* it was 
•b-lit crril

\mt, a I1 N ruiuiuuiiii|iii- said, 
\iitu II uiaile Ibr rrjtt’li.iu tt bile 
'* pea king fmm a pit’tlutiidv ptr
m r.it  and 11 ansialr.l piipm .*’

lu tin- Pyongyang broadcast 
Nam II I'ulb'd un I lie I ’ . N. tic- 
■■gutmu "to  cliungr it* attitude" 

.Hid " In  take Intis I'liiin.lerution 
nil ilciiiaiuls" fur a Intffri anils* 
linlig tin- .IMIi I'u ulli'l 

l l r  <itiil if llu- Ivin—mu |rue* 
m-gnl mt mil* ur<- tu ■•ittitki* ally 
prngic** at a ll"  I ’ N ilrlcgatc* 
mil'll "chungr lim it distorted 
driuaiid* tlmy have iiiitdt- up t » 
mm "

I I N. spukcxinaii have made It 
deal Unit tlm A llu * wilt nut 
consider u Jrtiiarcullim Iiiih un 
the -latb I'm all, I j'hry *ay tail 
Reds must change their stand if 
negotiation* are lu progress.

No progress was made in to- 
day'a one hour and 211 liiillUt* 
session—the I Mil devilled tu the 
same question.

General Matthew It Itidgway, 
Pulled Nation* riuntuiinilrr In 
Iviirea, upiiarenlly liasn’l much

M i* i i '  loufldriice III III.......use lire talkstil I unlit- I lOllSill(, ,|(IW giun^ mi |,t Kill-sung. 
Program  Is U|1pctl ,,,lt J"'* blinking heuvtly on

Federal P ay ro ll 
Cut Of 10% Is

liy 1,000 P e r c e n t
WASHINGTON. Aug I t  4/l’t
A i niiiliilller nl Senate .111,1

I Ion,,- luriiibrrs .igircil tnil.iv oil 
trims o| ,i formula wliltli, they 
said, wiuihl irtpuir a 10 per irnt 
■ ut hi t nrrerit frdrr.il payroll 
• o*i*. uiiioiiriting to many mil
Huns.

Tlie cuiiipromlse also wmihl nil-

Hi, fighting splill of hi, ini'll, if 
11 Ulitlliiiril on I 'a g e  >*1 X »

Navv Patrol Planoa
Reported Missing 
With P2 Crowmen

KODIAK, Alaska, Aug t’t l/Pl 
\ foiir-englued Navy pnleul 

Immber with I" crewmen almnrd 
lllnrixe a ftl),000.mill low1 rental ^-j|.  repuricil missing today m \i

United Btataa an routs to an In- 
trnatlonal fMliomyalltla conference 
In Copenhagen, Denmark. Hhe will 
ba under a nurse’a care on tho 
trip.

"I am unwall and Incurably so," 
sha aald. "I only hop* I will b* 
spared the. time to come home 
again. I am vary happy In my 
beautiful Toowoomba home among 
my own relatives and tha people 
among whom I mad* my discover
ies on poliomyelitis. I want to and 
my days at home.”

Her Journey to th* United State* 
I* eased by tha fact that tha 
American Congraaa, In a special 
bill, granted her th* "freedom of 
th* United Btataa." 8ha la tha aa* 
eond parson in hlatory to gain 
this distinction whleh allows her to 
travel back and forth without 
passport or Immigration formall. 
ties. Tha first waa Central Lafav- 

who won Um right for hla

of this year when she returned to 
her old home In Toowoomba, 
Queensland.

Tho noted iursa will present a 
manuscript on her controversial 
concept and treatment of polio to 
tha American Medical Association 
while L  the United States.

Mlaa Kenny's theories and treat, 
meat of polio throw U. 8. medical 
rlrtles Into an uproar when flr*t 
Introduced. A survey earlier this 
v*«r showed that moat doctors, 
hyi.lWl, gave her credit for a 
"virtual revolution" In the trrat- 

of polio, but still disagreed 
her concept of th* disease.

Australian sister (an Aus- 
n army medical title) teaches 

that polio can strike any muscle 
or organ of tha body. Most doctors 
think It If confined to tha central 
nervous system.

Dasplta thin difference, tha As
sociated Praia survey showed, 
magi doctors laid sha had spurred 
tho medical profession into much 
greater us* of methods designed 
to prevent crippling of polio vic
tims,

"I hear no grudge against the 
doktora who know, nothing of my 
dleoavaeiaa," aha said today. "I 
haw faaghk for 40 years, to mak*

NEW YORK. Aug. I ) ♦/!*> 
Thousands <•( Slnlen Itlaml min 
inulrii IiiiuiiiI Lu M.iiilioltaii wen 
itralulril fur linuit today by • 
"tick <lrilic" of friry liii.il ticw* 
t'nm m  u fvportCil nek wliib- 
asking mine money.

Hilly two uf till* Rllll’i six 
ferries were in service to linndlc 
an entlnistcd HH.Oiil) ro'ltmolt-i» 
mi the ratio’ll run known a* tin 
world’s best flve-celit boat trip 

Normally an additional III,non 
.Staten Inlander* make the 
daily fui *tu.|.|.lug ..I other pu 
ponnn.

Timing* of ixliimlfin i 11 i'll 
about the feny tmunu un Urn 
morning rush hour got uuilcrwny 

The two ferries, carrying from 
2,mm to 1,1)111) panncngci* coil 
on the half-hour run to the "k\ 
nernpenal lialli'ry, couht handle 
iibont tl.OtNl commuter* an hour 

The pressure wan relieved 
noiuew'hat when annthi’r ferry 

(f'Halla*** Oa r»«» Twu)
TRUMAN TO HUN 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11—t/l’i 
—I'renldent Truman wax told to
day by Oregon's Democratic elate 
chairman, Monroe Hwuetland, that 
his name will be filed us a can. 
dliiatu In Oregon’s- Democratic 
presidential primary next May.

Swuvtland, talking with report
ers after Calling on Mr. Truman 
at the White House, said Im told 
th* President It was tha "over
whelming sentiment" of Oregon 
Democrats that he It* u candi
date for redaction In 1062.

Asked what tho ('resident's re
action was, Hweetland replied: 

“He listened."

I public hnuHitig program in Ui 
fi*cul year which xluilcd la*t 
.lube Ill, ill coot rust lo a 6,1)01) 
unit program which the Home 
Iiik I approveil.

Member* of tile group salil 
they believed their agreement 
bad Innketi n deadlock between 
the Senate anil llotix" on term* of 
the big independent offices ap
propriation* liill, oil wbieti they 
iicled. and would lead to agree 
meal on Hindlur payroll n ils in 
most other federal agencies and 
departments, The Independent of 
fires arc tho*e not under cmiliul 
of I ’aliluet officers.

rim measure, and the coinpro- 
111 Ine proposal, go to the House 
lot action us soon as stnff mein- 

; ri|1 Iters reduce Die agreement to of- 
Iti-inl lanviinee.

Tile bill as passed by the S e n 
ate would have provided fi l.210..  
t'72,tiriK to fiiiunce the lit inde
pendent offices anil agencies in
volved

Senator Fergus on | It Mich),
l l ’*nllHu>a 11* r u t  x ls l

AUTO UKAHII
A I.HEM A RLE, N. C„ Aug. II 
(A'l—A bead-tilt crash of two 

automobiles look tlm lives of 
seven persons near Imre yester
day.

Killed weie five white women, 
nil residents of New York state, 
and two Negro men.

Investigating officers identi
fied Ihe dead women nn Geraldlno
M. Donovan, 2H, Janette U. Don
ovan, Rronlca Donovan and Mrs. 
Julia Duimvait, all of Rellmaru,
N. Y., and Miss Deusct Nolan 
Glunanl of Houtli Oione I’ark, 
Long Island, N. Y.

DEMOLAY MEET 
JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 11—1/1’) 

-  Tlm Dttli annual state conclave 
of the Order of Demolay opened 
hero today with sight-seeing 
tour* a large part uf the agenda. 
Officers will he elected Wednes
day.

nskit. It was the fourth plan** to 
have vanished nlon" Itie A tasks 
and llrltlsh Ciduini'ia coa*ts since 
lulv 21. They carried till persons,

The Navy I'll I V 2 Privateer 
disappeared vester.lav after tak
ing off at 7:-1f> AM from it* Ko
diak base on u routine operational 
mission.

The Kodink Naval Station -slit 
liolhiiig was heard from Die l,i>» 
puaMi' after it gave n |iu*lliuu 
port at 10:14 A M It* fuel supply 
would have Keen ex him sled al 0:11 
P.M. Alaska time la*t night

Names of Ihe lliicu uffi.vr* slid 
nine enlisted men in the crew were 
withheld.

An air and sen search was 
started yesteidav after the bomb
er was presumed lost Fog xml 
rain curtailed rescue efforts. Plan
es of the Idtli uit rescue squadron 
at Anchorage were standing by to
day awaiting clearing weather

Meanwhile, there wan no slack
ening In the hunt fur a Korean 
airlift DC-4 with IN ulmard which 
disappeared July 21 over the Al* 
imkn panhandle between Cap*
Sprit..... and Yaeutnt, about 500
miles east of Kodiak.

Six days later a ski-equipped 
slngle-riiglneil Norseman plane 
vanished In the same urea enrout* 
from Mt. Huhliard to Yukutut. It 
carried tlm pilot mid the wife mid 
daughter of a mllllonuire New Je r
sey scientist Walter Wuod, who 
was conducting experiments on 
llic mountain fur tlm Arctic Insti
tute.

On Aug. 4 a chartered Queen 
Charlotte airlines slnglc-entrlusd 
plane was lost on a 37-ntlle flight 
from Muchalat Arm to the tiny 
settlement of Toflno, nn Vancou
ver Island, U.C. The pilot was fly
ing six passengers to Toflno from 
logging cainpa un the Island.

The Weather
“ JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 11-UP) 
Atlanta 01 72
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TODAY'S niHl.it VKKHH
thoughts and dtudi should 

the laat of aan-llfht. The 
' I ha adulterer walteth for 

twilight.—Job 24:15,

Tha caaia-firr talk* in Korra 
Mam lo lie largely • maltar of 
Mtint who can out.clam lha 
olhar.

Wa are Railing mora and mota 
lo fad that lha Atliaa oiirIiI In

: }|iva General Nam II llial "Oh. 
,*o yoq won't talk, rh )"  treatment.

Il itn'l any hollar ihia summer 
than il hat been plenty oi limet 
hafora, aayt Miami wcalhtrman 

, Grady Norton.’ P«p|ite jut! wnn'i 
[taka i{ aillinq down anymma. 

ii* . ♦ r f  -» —
THa Otlando Banllnal mnvrd 

into ita hiantl naw hnilding over 
lha waakaml wilhnul mining an 
iitue. Noltody hill another new»- 
paparman can apprariale what a 
(aa* lhal wai,

Barnair MscF'srfden piomitai In 
maka a parachute jump ovVr 
Niagara Fall* ihlt month In 
calrlnala hit H3rd birthday. Whai 
it lhal old laving. "There'* no 
fool like an old fool">

Buick it out with it* nna 
millionlK., dynallow. Tha most 
*i*mfir.*j\(, automotive anginaarinn 
development tinea lha Mocjel T 
Ford, dynaflnw how coma* hn 
9) parcrnl of all Buick* told a* 
compared with 77 percent during

a‘»wgB|iU-xJ.:i if
Senalnt, AfoVmhg ■ litli *ofir 

twebly .Stale Department official*partmani
........  ... the Unilac.

government I*, nr ha* been, unt...

® ’Hpn. We don't put loo much 
*• In Senator McCarthy'>

— .........,-T ,......_  i»l*
whote loyally lo the United Stale*

tier

jchargri, hut loo many official
have been provan guilty already 

t* for theia other* lo he laughed oil 
lightly.

President Truman throw* hit

mhlHweight, figuratively speaking, he 
Kino lha "indUiltial diipartinn 
Policy" which leek* to diitrihuta 
induilr;-------itlry throughout Amarica a* a
mean* of minimiung fitk* incidant 
lo atomic bomb attack. Thi*
might be a good time to go afl»> 
more indutlriai for 9anford thougl
It may ha ha/d to cor.vincr 

r; J.northern indutUjglitl* nf l}w 
danger* of A-bomb until th#y

ibagin to fall.

' Cfr/, jrH iliiT M illa r  of l b
IJniwriity oil Florida it concerned 
ovar tha moral letdown in ihlt 

icountry. "One ha* only to look 
around him to realite that there 
ia a ptoeMi of dUintegralion in
loe.lety today 

J ’ alarming",
i v»fiiiv of
*,v' j tierritr* Dr

I* altogether

ilin con-
i

Loser By A Nose
A treatlne on hay fever, w ritten by Dr. Harry SwHrtz, 

calls attention to the amount of manpower lout to induntry 
and buginenn Irecaune of thin ailment, which according to 
provintta cntlmaten nffllrtn about two |>er cent of the popu- 
'ntlnn.

Dr. tSwurtz points out that entimatuH of time lont are 
based on the number of sufferers under treatm ent, and 
hazard! the guesa th a t there In probably a considerable 
numbor of other hay fever vlctlmn not receiving treatm ent. 
Hay fever was long considered simply a misfortune of the 
Individual, and specific treatm ents have been found only In 
recent years, so It Is entirely likely that there still are vic
tims who do not trouble themselves to seek medical nld.

The estimate, based on the number of hny fever suffer
ers among doctors' patients ,is tha t five and a half million 
working days are Inst each year because of the affliction. 
This in a substantial Ions, but Dr. Swartz thinks the figure 
Is too conservative. He thinks th a t If Industry should be
come aroused over this loss, and enlist the nld of medicine 
and the government In a m neerted drive nginat hny fever, 
the ailment could lie controlled.

The hay fever victim himself will probably not lie much 
impressed by the total of lost working days. From the stnrt 
nf the hay fever season until Its end he finds himself with 
little Interest In anything except his nose, his eyes and 
whatever other Items of his anatomy may be affected. If 
alarm  over the fact that Industry is losing by n nose cun 
lead to effective action on the m atter, well and good. But 
don't hnthor the victim about economic details, The only 
thing he's bothered nlmut Is the fart that his noso Is the 
our which Is losing,

Prosperity In Haiti

THE WMLMVMY
By JAMES MARLOW

The only Negro Republic In the W estern Hemisphere 
is showing signs of a commercial and Industrial awakening. 
Situated In the Caribbean Sea. It 1s u place of beauty and
tropical quiet, now being slightly disturbed by tho sounds 
of motors and machines and the hnmmcrs of carpenters as 
now buildings go up.

Haiti has nlwnys been notoriously poor and Its native 
population has always had a very low standard of living. 
Today, although conditions are still far from Ideal, tho

Ecoplo have more money to spend and more food to eat. 
lydroclcctrlc projects which encompass flood control and 

irrigation have given Haiti cheap power and new usable 
land. Slowly hut surely, Haiti is getting on Its feet.

A remarkable thing about the improvements is that a 
good many of them, suveral now Industries for example, are 
the result of Investments by individuals. Haiti Is not par
ticularly rich In natural resources, hut the people are util
izing what Is a t hand. Private investors in foreign lands
aru frequently regarded a:i exploiters. Too often the good

•dthey do In developing backward lands Is overlooked.
Thr turn In Haitian fortune Is g(Hsl news for th r 

United S tu trs and tho world. Improvements In any free 
country reflect tho strength of democratic beliefs and give 
the Communist propagimdu that only through Communism 

copies bottucan backward peoples bettor their lot.

Ji
date nf tniiMtamir I

United Nations Stamp
Nations postage stamps, to be IshiihI 

emblem of the .Unitiuf,.Nations and 
Issue; They will Tie valid |M)stagc on

•in the
the . . .  .
mail addressed tfrotyl* Lake Success to all |iarts  of the workl. 
Administration or the finances of the postal department 
of the United Nations will In* handled by the United States 
Post Office.

Aside from the significance of the fact that this will 
lai In a sense an International stam p Issue, the date of re
lease will lie of particular Interest to those Americans who 
collect stam ps as a hobby. United Nations officials have 
made provisions to deni with stam p collectors who wish to 
include the nuw Issue In tholr collection. It would be won
derful If collectors could point to their albums somedny and 
say of the United Nations stam p that It was Issued by the 
organization which finally brought world |ieaco.

WASHINGTON. Aug. IS-OP) 
—Thr 1052 prtiliUntial tlsctlon 
still l« more than a*year away. 
Hut the nnlltlral exparta alraady 
•re heating their guma about 
fvanta ahead. ,

Hut they'r# being pretty cagey 
about It—they have to—became 
the future la uncertain. Aa It 
•land* now, the picture can be 
lummed up briefly:

Republican* — General Eltrn- 
howar and Benatnr Taft of. Ohio 
are the twn moat prominently 
mentioned for the Republican 
semination. 'll

Taft la running for It ae hat ' 
•a he can. No one can predict at 
the moment what Elsenhower 
will do; he may want no part of 
it) nr he may think he'a more 
needed In unlfrom heeauee of a 
war nr berguae he thtnka Me job 
nf rebuilding Rurnpe’a dcfan*ea 
lan't finished.

Democrats— President Truman 
has given no hint of whether he'll 
p e e k  re-election. Apparently 
awaiting hit decision, mast of 
his fellow Demoerat* hade re
mained pretty mum on any other 
choice of their own, If any.

They don't seem to have a wide 
choice. Given most mention as 
possible Democratic candidates if 
Mr. Truman doesn't run sic 
these three: Renalor Douglas of 
Illinois; and the Hupremr Court’s 
Chief Justice Vinson and As
sociate Justice Douglae.

The Hupreme Court Is hot a 
place for developing political at. 
trartlvoness and the two jucttrva 
don't have much popular (nick
ing; and a* for Senator Douglas 
—the President I* reported to dis
like him Intensely.

The expert* ridicule any sug
gestion that If Mr. 'Trumsu 
doesn't run he might, If he want
ed to, ta* able to persuade Elsen
hower to lake the Democratic 
nomination.

Republican barker* of the flcn- 
etnl claim ‘.o l.nr.-.-. he 11 a Pc 
publican ami would run only on 
thr Republican ticket. Only last 
week the President said he donn't 
think the General la a candidate 
for the Democratic nomination al. 
though that doesn’t rule out the 
rhance hr might try to perauado 
the General to ho thg candidate.

If Elsenhower ran aa a Demo
crat a lot of Republican* backing 
him now a* their candidate would 
la- badly remharragaed. They 
couldn't very well campaign 
against him late/, | i 

From what he'a said la the 
past, Klaenhnwtr doesn't ,a**m 
very «lo*e lo Mr. Truman's think- 
mg on domestic affairs. The 
President baa urged much wider 
economic 
for h
medics. __ _ .......

While he waa atill aOiv# as 
President of Columbia Uijvsr-

Britufcers Are Seen As Divided 
On Virtues Of American Way Of Life

EDITOR'S NOTE: This la the sixth In a aeries of articles 
on England written by H. Bobo Dean, who with other American 
college students la working In a London boys' dab this summer 
ae a Wlnant Volunteer.

By H. BORO DEAN
LONDON. Aug. 10 —(Special)—! La»t week on the Mound in 

Edinburgh, the Scottish equivalent of Hyde Park, where the principle 
of dree speech find* it* moil famous and tumultous expression in the 
hoarse cries of loapbox orator*, I stood by a Salvation Army band vigor
ously lifting the hearts of the faithful lo the strains of "Abide With Me,"
watched a red-nosvd, angry little 
man preach.Ilome.diule For ScotiHf t  viot- wel 

In- Car_ _  * f t . I
..... ...................... , , ,  welfare state. The old-fashioned

land, and before, long, became in-1 Capitalist naturally regards the 
volved in a heated dispute with an- United States a* the bastion of 
other Hsot on the question of that economic system which he
whether the United States or the | wlshea would be restored In Eng-
Soviet Union I* the greater menace land. Thla type of person 
to world peace. neither very numerous nor very In.

The Scot had been decrying the | flurntlal In modern England, now- 
blasphemy of the Church of Scot- i ever.
land with Ita well-fr<) eldera In I Of the reet, ! should My they 
the front pews, "leaving the poor are divided mtq those who be-
widows and tho lltlje orphans to 
starve." Ha bad progressed from
the Scottish Church to the wealthy 
In general, and had eventually
come down to the particular rase 
of the devtXsh Hlg Huslneaamen of
America. American business, he 

nithl, which has been plotting world 
war for Its own financial profit,
la to b* struck down by God's 
wrath In the shape of the Com-

ldenl has urged muc.i wmer 
omlr security for everyone, 
insleuee, through,a national 
cal health piogram. : , ,

ally Elsenhower once said |ieopl# 
looking for security eould find

Ferry Strike
(C«Mtlt,ued tram Psge One)

'In*! which operates a much
smaller type ferryu. fir

a
. . . from Staten

Hand to Brooklyn, placed seven 
mail craft In servlre,

Commiders taking this line 
hoarded subways In Brooklyn, lo 
to

Hungary Protests 
Firing Of Shells 
From Yugoslavia

V. u m m u e n  ' « h i w  i n n  |»nw

OUmtb drew automnbllM by 
bndtto t* RayAnne, N. J.fdjafe
thane* Into N*w York.

•ridge traffic waa repotted
a* nonnSi, 
rrvlln* !■ 

th* ere]

BUDAPEST, Hungary, Aug. 13 
—DPI—Hungary charted In a for. 
msl note to Yugoslavia today that 
Premier Marshal Tito's border for- 
cea fired 105-mllllmeler artillery 
shell* deep Into Hungarian terrb 
lonr.

The note said the numbel of 
auch "border vlpUUon* and prnvo- 
ration*" have more than doubled 
since 1**1 May, S 

Hungary, aa well ns other Bnvlet 
Satellite Slates which border on

It In jail, a remark which brought 
him criticism, even from his own 
student* at Columbia.

Hut the General la much closer 
to the I'm*Wont's views on for* 
sign affairs than he la to Sena
tor Tsft'a. Tha General and -the 
President both went strong .mili
tary alliance Orlth Europe, backed 
up by a lot of American aid.

Taft, from away back, haen’t 
I teen very warm about eioae tle- 
ups with Europe aa a few Items 
fiom his rveora will ahowi 

Ho was against Isnd.lmae be
fore we got Into World War II, 
although he supported It after 
w« dMi ha waa agalaet sending 
M destroyers to Britain “ 
when she was backed to the 
by Nasi Germany | he

s  a g 'S e-  
N

1EBI IITIMWII/I MV WffS
legislation which made us 
live part of the Uh
and he opposed the Atlantic Pdet 
which pot da hat* the present el-
lianra with Euvepe ns part of 
whtrh MaentMdrar te note In 
Europy, trying to build up Wea-

munlst armies of Russia and the 
Orient v '

At this point I ventured I he 
timid suggestion that these aveng. 
Ing angel* were not so holy and 
might he deserving of a little 
wrath themselves, My Scotsman 
Immediately struck back with the 
enormous else of American armies 
and American discrimination a- 
gainst the Negro, and we were 
soon In violent verbal conflict 

I answered his first argument 
with the fact that during last win* 
ter there was only one full* 
strength division In the United 
Hlates, which hnrdly looks liko a 
position to be chosen by n power 
bent cn iverlii rcnqueit, and I .it 
tempted to unswer the second by 
mentioning the newly acquired ab
sence of any racial restrictions on 
the vote In our country. I was 
told that the vote was of nu lm‘- 
portance, that the only things 
worth having were won In battle, 
and that the present British gov
ernment, sleeted to make more se
cure the lives ot British working

R Is a Tory government with 
it changed and that th# old* 
Rorlallats would turn over in Dt#lr 

gravea If they knew what sort
of people were tailing themselves 
Social Iallata today)

With that my radical fflcnd 
wanderrd away through the crowd,

radical 
wav through

and I was left to muse upon .the
low opinion nf 
felt must bed
people

iimon nf my cou 
mat betk*id by, 
, If thhs map

y country which I 
,tli* Rcnttlah 

• - • . . were at' all
rourMcntatlv'y. My spirit* were 
quickly raised) however, and I 
waa taught a valuable lesaon, Sit
ting down at a snack liar counter 
bealde another Scot, I was prompt
ly told, when he discovered Diet
I wa* an American, that If I ever 
heard It aaid'.tiiat the Scots didn't
liko the UnlUd States, to forget 
i|, that It was all newspaper talk 
and that tho British poopla and 
tho American people would be 
much firmer friends if the new*
papers on both sides would let

om twl
I tell these two stories to Illu

strate tho difficulty of what I 
am trying to write down thla wertT,
a kind of summary of what the
B;. rlUsh people think of America. 
If I have found out anything con
clusive on this subject, It is onlyw VII iiiin HUUjfVl, IE III Mllljr
that there la no such thing aa 
"British opinion", an; 
thare la "American up 
are oaly a lot nf little Englishmen

llrve Soviet Ru
ito tho 
ssia to I.. .. b* the great

er danger to Gfeat Britain, and
thla Include*, nf eourae, the con
trolling Interests in both major, 
parties and in the government, 
and those who feel that the United 
States ia thr great danger. There 
are mure of these last than I ever
expected, 

it is possible to understand the 
opinions of this "anti-American" 
segment of the British public by 
realising two things. In tho first
place, the English have not that 
familiarity with the Upltetl States,
that cFose association with Ita 
leaders, which we ourselves have.
While It ia nigh Impossible for u* 
to imagine tha familiar figure of 
Harry Truman a* an a*plrlng 
Caesar, to Dig English he Is not 
necessarily anything- more than a
chief of state with great military
forces at his disposal. Such mtn 
have lu*cn known to aim st world 
rompiest In the past. Those Eng
lishmen who have had no direct 
contact with America, save pos
sibly the not always pirsunnt con
nrrtlcr.j with our trcau.i during 
tbs war and our tourists since,

of British Bociallem to our coun
try. I think tho British havt n far
grantor reason to faar "creeping 
Amerlfoi-«_nl*m", tho sort of stereo- 
typing and sterilising "world cub
ture" which might be aymbollaed 
by th* boasted universality of th*by th* boaatod universality of th* 
Coca-Cola. The Impressing of a 
single "way of Iffe," a slngla
“American” pattern of thought 
upon the world might well de
stroy that richness and variation 
and divanity which has been the 
cause of mwdi of the culture and 
the art of human civilisation.

Estonians May Be 
Deported To Sweden

NEW YORK, Aug. 13 -U P>- 
The National Lutheran Council 
Mys many Baltic refugees who 
braved the Atlantic In small boat* 
to find Mactuary In the U. B. 
may be deported to Swoden.

The eouaril said on Haturday 
that theimmtgration service had
notified M Ketoelans, who arriv
ed In IMRicfhat arvoNgtmeMa era
being mad* to deport them.

Smae IMS refugew from Estonia, 
Utvia. Poland and Finland have 
arrived In the U. B. over the But 
five years at Atlantic ports from 
Roaton to Miami, tha council said.

About 200 wrrs paroled In the 
U. 8. and are living In various 
parts of the country. Of these, 121 
were bonded by the Lutheran 
group,

The council Mid the deporta
tion action followed the Indefinite
postponement by the 8enate JuiH 
clary Conimlttee of so-callad pri
vate bill* to allow them permanent 
residence.

It waa understood, the council.... .
added, that the Balts would not be 

hisent back to their homelands be
hind the Iron Curtain, but to Swe
den.

Ifmlgratlon official* were not_____« . . .
available for Immediate comment.

BMfopI Fonns
Mr. bean, Editu'

to take
D an,

,« -vuldTki* -  
ortunlty MtA*PreM X‘ your staff (*nr apprMlatli 

the excellent publicity th 
have given u*. Without yo

f
this
;ou
Ion

that

Sanford Herald 
Sanford, .Florida 
Dear Mr. D<

We would 
opportunity 
and
you have given u*. Without your 
support the outstanding »(tec*** 
,,f our Fishing Rwfca » •“*«* 
have been poMlble. .

If you Could read tha letters 
that we have received from ths 
children at the Home#, you would 
feel well rewardod. M

Sincerely, ▼
Howard Boteler, Jr. 
Chairman

How To Detect 
Malignant Tumor

By
yf' V. —___ _

Toothton Drug Co.
Tumor* aren't always » 0l1| |

n*itt growth*, totn* Intt %W

ssr •wraihSr t
reached. There I* no way of 
kmrwlng, however, when a 
turner will suddenly heemne 
malignant. Only M •  doctor 
rherks your health thoroughly 
ran he detect the changes a 
growing tumor would cautt.

Between yearly visits to your 
doctor you must be alert for 
noticeable changes In any 
of the body.

The link between your doc- 
tor’s knowledge and your re- 
turn to health ia often Just a 
prescription. You con appreci
ate I he Importance of good 
drugs and experienced com. 
pounding.

Copyrlahi
Thla I* (he jiSTth •» # » " W . I  

*!#Mm I* I a#«#rll«*M#e<a a**M r-  
laa  (■ IhJa *****  eke* **a*h.

hove nothing to Judge our country 
by but the conduct of great mill- 
hiv powers In the past.

Secondly, there Is a profound 
distrust of American society and 
American way*, which exists In 
n for wider sphere than merely
imong those who are opposed to 
American foreign policy. We have 
% haldt of tnlklug n very great 
deal about our ."American Way nfdeal about our "American Way of 
Lire." W# have been trying to sell 
'oyr "way of Ufa", as well aa our 
foreign policy, over the Voice of 

.America In the last y iir. and for 
far longer than that' the world 
Has Iwcn , deluged by American 
rtiovjes, American c q s m o t lc * .  

‘AmeHran advertising, American 
popular music and even during the
war American rhcwlng gum. Not 
*11 the pdapla of the world and
particularly the British, have wtl 
corned the Idea bf being drowned 
In’* flood-tide of Americanism. '
' It Is rather important for ue 
to remember that there I* such a 
thing as a "British way of life," 
not unlike our own In some re
spects but altogether different In 
others, and we might al«a remem
ber that It does not necesMrUy 

>ve an Engliahmen to be a fool 
he prefers hi* way of life to

prove an
If he prei . . .
ours. The foundations of British
democracy, after all, lie In the 
Middle Age*, a good while before 
Columbui, and many of the Ideas 
of government out of which mo
dern British Roclallam has grown 
are to be found a emeldrrable
time before Karl Marx, or Thnma'i 
Jefferson either.

When att Englishman objects 
to Americanism n* docs not gen
erally criticise the operation of

and Scotsmen and Welchmen, all 
of wham disagree viuJtntly about 

ftklng, ‘

(-nr way nf life within the boun
daries of the United Plate*. H*

TRUCK OVERHAULING
WE SPECIALIZE IN FORD 

TRUCK OVERHAULING
01TR LARGE STOCK OF GENUINE $ 

FORD PARTS
EXPERIENCED FORD TRUCK

m e c h a n ic s

FACTORY APPROVED SHOP 
EQUIPMENT

ASSURES YOU OF THE BEST IN 
TRUCK SERVICE

SPECIAL SUMMER OVERHAUL 
* RATES NOW IN EFFECT

TO HAVE MONEY—HEE UH

Strkkhiid<Morrison, he.
Hale# (ter rice

FIRBT STREET AT SANFORD AVINUk 
SANFORD. FLORIDA

rather suggests that 'it remain 
within thoaa boundaries. Me sug
gest* that wa have not eo surely

neorly everything, just e* we Ii 
America disagree.

It I* posilkie, however, to cenild 
er certain l»u*<l group* of Hit

Within thoaa boundaries. He sug
gest# that wa have not ao surely 
tko road la heavsn that we sh*flthe road to heaven that we eaaii 
persuade oil the people# of th# 
world 4o Jetn ue along our-parti-r.urnpe, vrym] 

t#m defense#. tiefcera and to indicate tha general 
Hlresjlomi that IheW thought# about 
M* eirntvy Thorp k  la the

world Jo Join ue i 
euler rood, that it 
be a good Idea (o

might, th fact,throe tone* i 
The Mfcnh 

,.it*p tmhrateh. ilr. thatT.

Taft rlnchee the Republican 
rnlnstlon, Elsenhower vUlRf

S & W P5!W:" -  Sin
Taft on foreign affair*.

Ing -Aril 
i»ht h h il  
ng comm 
1» hot

Yugoslavia, have mads nomrroii* 
rharge* of violation* *J«c* TKn

IM treat gstvafiity it Uw back- 
■'Hon# nf MgHoe education in tlm

‘ h THc House of Rehreelntative*

rharge* of violation* aince. TKn 
broke with the Comlnform. Yugu- 
elavla ha* denied the eharm* nhd 
brought rounter-acruMtlona a- 
gainst Hungary, Rumania, Bulgar
ia and Albania.

(Tension has been mounting

those La bo rites and numi 
ODoaervatlvo* who prefsr t

k ha* been wrltUn %  M

Peter Robinson,- tk# local * 
wire eresldent. "Tha Mah ar 
awk—alck of tlw budget dl

are
olch—alck of tlw budget director 
giving them tlw run-nraund." 

Tlw union called a meeting for

' * *
(Tension has l*een mounting 

■teadlly on th* Yugoalav border, 
a tlnrierbos nren when the rnM 
war could turn Into a hot one.)

Th* latent Hungarian note, rie- 
Hvered to the YugMlav legatlqn, 
•aid th* number of border vloki-

W a r  O ftM es
thla morning tCnntthoed from Fane Ond) 

rham about no mile* north
IfprcienlatlvM 
bilUon dollar
N. Thi* would
I chant# »bd
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If alswel Its-

earn tn* number or norner vwm- 
done reached 81 from Julv t to 
>7, Thla won in contrast to 14 such

lyn achvdula * 
of the normal 

.Track* .wnrs 87, Thla wa* in contrast to 14 sue 
case* In May, the note added.

Hungary charged there were 4 
InitONM* of. Yungoalav frontlc

up on BU- 
ila predicted 
ah-hour for- 
y ope ratal

Ebf e
Je. » ;|.f

thb coupftr alswet k  
la if the sovernmeni ware 
ir peetJe and triad to sol
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tsn laUnd, and o( 
a IWo-nour delay.
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LAST TIME TONIGHT
IE GREAT IN MUSICAL SHOW

Fresh Fried Jumbo Shrimp, French Fried Potatoes, 
Cole Slaw and Coffee.

Charcoal Broiled Mackerel, French Fried Potatoes, 
Cola Blew.

Am HtunrJ

TUESDAY W E D N E S D A Y

Social And Personal Activities
H Ione 148 SOCIETY EDITOR MRS. J. O. TAlT

Social Calendar
MONDAY

Business Women's Circle No. 1, 
Mr*. Mabel Brown, Chairman, 
will meat wl h Mini Sara Warren 
F.wtrrby ut 111 West Tenth 
Sweet on Monday evening at 
8:00 o'clock.

TUESDAY
The Pilot Club will hold It* teg- 

ular builnei* meeting In the 
Yacht Club at 8:00 P.M. The 
board will meet at 7:30 P.M.

The Women'* lllblo G u m  of the 
P in t Baptist Church will meet at 
the home of Mr*. Voile Williams, 
Br., 600 Magnolia Avenue on Tucs- 
day evening at 7:30. All member* 
a i t  expected to be nroient.

’whe Phllathea Ctai* of the 
First Baptist Church will meet 
at the ho®, m of Min Dottle 
Smith, iiOflf oak Ave., on Tues- 
day at 8:00 P. M. Mr*. W. D. 
Smith and Mr*. Cliff Able* will 
lervr a* cu.hoateaiea.

Chapel Choir rehenr*ad at the 
First Baptist Church at tl:46 I*. 
M.

The Unity Class will meet at 
the Valdes Hotel at 7:30 P. M. The 
pAlic !■ Invited.

“ he Cleaner* Class of the First 
Baptist Church will inert at the 
home of Mra. J. A, Strange, 
Country Cluh Itoad. Member* are 
requested to meet nt Iho church 
at 7:00 I*. M.

We d n e sd a y
Prayer meeting at the P int 

Baptist Church at H I*. M.
TIIUKHDa Y

Miss Thompson Is 
Honoree At Party

Mix* Frances Thompson, Lake 
Mary bride-elect, w*» honored 
with a dessert canasta party by 
Mr*. Ralph William* and Mr*. 
James K. Brower Tuesday even
ing at the home of the former.

The guest* were served Ice 
cream, cooklea and mints hy the 
hostesses who were assisted by 
Mr*. P. D. Anderson. During the 
evening the honor guest was pre
sented with a cream and sugar 
set In her chosen crystal.

Vari-colored flowers decorated 
the party room* and the dining 
table wa* overlayed with a lace 
cloth, centered with a law ar
rangement of flower*. Following 
the dessert, canasta wa* played 
until a lata hour.

Invited to be with Miss Thomp
son were Mr. and Mr*. G. (I. 
(iolde, Mr. and Mri. R. W. Keogh, 
Ralph William*. Mr. and Mr*. 
Howard Holder, Jr. of Hanford 
and Mr. and Mr*. Tommie Muon 
of Oviedo.

P r s o n ae

l
OSTEEN NEWS
tty MATIN A DUNNING

Hi

^oiith Choir rehearsal at the 
t Baptist Church at tl:46 I*. M. 
fatherhood of the First Baptist 

Church meet for supper and pro
gram meeting ut 7:.’ift 1'. M.

Douglas Jobe Junior llrother- 
hcad mat* at the F lu ; (baptist 
Clinch nt 7:30 IV M.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
Saturday

Mrs. W. It. Ellerbe 
Mrs, Edith P. Dougherty 

Mr*. P. It, Aehdnwn 
Hunday

Mis. William Wad*
W. E. Van.

On Friday night a delegation 
from the Baptist Church attend
ed the B. T. U. District meeting 
ut Orange City. They brought 
home the attendance banner. 
Those attending were Hov. and 
Mrs. J. W. Dr Lay, Mr. and Mr*. 
J. 8. Ilosack and Janette, Billy 
and Kenneth Hoiack, Mr. and 
Mr*. J. 8. Peterson, Alice Wil
liams, Bernice Williams, Mra. 
Alice M. Huught anil Marilyn, 
Patsy and Pat Haught, Mrs. II. 
8. Hidden* and daughters, Bar- 
huru, (Ulna. Estelle, and Murtha 
Ann, Mr*. 9. G. Brooks, Mr*. J. 
W, [.owe and Margaret and 
Harney Imwe, and Mr*. Harry 
Osteen.

Mr. and Mr*. Clarence Snyder 
und daughter*, Mr*. J. it. Rubln- 
xon ami sun, and Miss Kloise 
Snyder returned from a three 
weeks visit with relatives und 
friend* In Youngstown, Ohio.

Next Sunday there will be s 
Youth Service at the Evening 
Service et 7:30 o'clock. Come 
and h*ar all young prepl*. Sun
day morning a supply pastor 

111 - -

Mr. and Mr*. W. 11. Stamper are 
■ pending the week at New 
Smyrna Beach.

Mr. anil Mrs. l.arry Bales and
■on Bobby are spending a two 
week* vacation ut Daytona Beach.

Mr*. J. P. Hall Is leaving Tues
day for Burbank, Calif, for a 
vacation.

Mil* Alice Flanaburgh of Jsck- 
xr^ylllv i* visiting her slater, 
Sirs. W. B. Zucliry, Sr.

Mr. and Mr*. E. A. Perry af 
Miami are guest* of Mr. and 
Mr*. J. M. Htlnecipher thl* week.

Ml*e Jeannette Wathen of Ft. 
Pierce, formerly of Sanford I* 
vliltlng Mis* Grace Marie Htine- 
clpher thl* week.

Mlia Laura and Ml** Edna 
Chittenden have returned from 
u twu week* vacation In Arling
ton and Churrli Kail*, Va.

Mr*. Charles K. Commander 
Sr. of Jacksonville spent the 
week-end with her brother C. 
M. Boyd and hi* family.

Dr. and Mr*. R. W. Kuprecht 
and daughter Itai tiara left for 
Daytona Beat'll where they will, 
■pend a week.

Ml**1 Dorothy von Herhuli* and 
Mis* Margaret von Herhuli* left 
Saturday for a week* vacation. 
They will Journey to Jnck*onvllle,

B. & P. W. Hostess
At Service Center

The Business and Professional 
Women's Club wa* hostess for 
the Service Men at the Navy 
Center Saturday night. About 
76 young people enjoyed dancing 
and games during ths evening,

The tables were attractively 
decornted with fall flower* and 
foliage centered on Imported 
linen clothe*. Basket* of autumn 
leave* and palms were used 
throughout the hall.

Mr*. Ed Lane and Mr*. Escar 
Prire led the music and Mr*, 
lad* Smiley provided a phono
graph and record*.

Delicious refreshment* of rake 
and punch were served during th* 
Intermission by the following 
hostesses: Mrs. Lois 8mlley, Mrs. 
Escar Price, Mis* Elsie Farley, 
Mrs. Josl* Carter, Mrs. C. E. 
Hunter, and Mrs. Sybil Roulh. 
Also Mrs. l-ane, Mrs. 8. C. 
Graham, and Mr*. W. A. Cagle.

RADIO STATION 
WTRR

I4N Kilocycle*

•y
Pensacola, and New Orleans, La.

Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Walters and 
family returned recently from 
Jackson, Ml**., where they visited 
Mr*. Walters' relatives, und near 
Mendiun. Mix*., the home uf 
some of Mr. Wallers relatives.

Friends of Mrs. II. I. Batten 
will regret to learn that she Is 
confined tu the Ferijald Laugh
ton Memorial Hospital due to 
a broken ankle she sustained 
from a fall Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. I.. Perkins and 
daughter, Martha Perkins, re
turned recently from Charlottes
ville, Va. Miss Perkins future 
plan* are to remain In 8anford.

Mrs. J. E. Courier has returned 
Irom a three weeks vacation in 
Hendersonville, North Carolina 
and with her ton In Spartanburg,
S. C.

Miss Charlotte True who ha* 
been employed In Ft. Lauderdale 
spent tie  past weekend with her 
pnrenta, Mr. ami Mr*. R. K. True 
In Lake Mary. While here she 
attended the wedding of Mlia 
France* Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. K. Batten left 
recently on a two weeks vaca
tion. Their trip will take them 
to the home of their daughter and 
son-in-law, l.t. (J. g.) and Mr*. 
Herlmrt Moreland in Pensacola 
and also other relatives In Ala. 
hams. Atlanta, Ga., and North 
Carolina.

Bobby Willi nk 
Dickie Wllllnk 

‘Dorothy West
Monday 

Mis. H. P. Holyn

PRAIRIE LAKE

Tonlte and 
Taeaday

1I)A LUPINO

“OUTRAGE**

25 Used
Vacuum Cleaners 

Priced To Sell!
Premier Duplex ... 914.95 
Hoover .... 119.95 A 924,95 
Electrolux Tank ... 114.95 
Flneetone Upright 919.95
Lewll  ................ 924.95
Kenmore ............... 919.95
Air Way Sanlttaer 929.95
til Cleansra Fully Guaranteed 

And Reconditioned
ELECTRO 

HYGIENE CO.
It* North Park Art. Ph. Me 
or Writ# Box 4fl, Hanford

will preach in the absence of th# 
j r v u i a r  p a . l o r .
1 Mr. und Mr*. J. H. Peterson 
and family and Mrs. Emma Peter
son spent Sunday with Mr. 
Pet hr son's sister who Is III. Mr*. 
Emma Peiursoti remulned for a 
lew week* visit.

Mr. Pete Owen spent Inst week ' 
with Mrs. Owen at the Tyson 
home.

The V. B. 8. Workers met 
Tuesday night nt the church tu 
complete the arrangements for 
conducting the school. The V. H. 
8. begin* Aug. ID and end* the 
31. The Youth Revival will meat 
each night of the last week, 2(Hh 
through the 3tit.

Mr. and Mra. Robert William* 
ara vacationing In th* mountains 
for one week.

Mrs. Ray Collins and two
........... "  ig Mrs.

lie, Ky.
Junior Todd and Robert Barrera 

are visiting Mr. and Mra. Marlon 
Lltner at Belle Glade, Fla.

A fish fry was held at Mar
shall Bluff Tuesday with tho fol
lowing attending: Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Nattlea and daughter, Edith, 
of Oetoen and Mr*. Eunice Mag- 
nuoon and niece, Betty, and Mr*. 
Lillian Spivey and daughtar, 
Krestlne, of Sanford.

Rev. and Mr*. J. W. lie Lay 
will leave Sunday for Georgia 
where Rev. DeLny will hold a 
revival service for on* week.

grand children are visiting Mrs. 
Collins' children In Mul*vl)j

Mre. W. B. Zachry, Jr., and 
children, Judith Ann and Billy, 
of Loulsvllls are visiting Mr, 
and Mrs. J. L. Inglty, Sr., They 
exported to remain a week. Th* 
Ingleya also had as house guest 
last week, Mr. and Mre, James 
L. Ingley, Jr. and llttl* daughter 
Carol Jean of Dallas.

Mr, and Mrs. T. B. Kinard have 
a* their guests some of their 
relatives, Mrs. Stlrman, Mis* Ver
ity Stlrman, Mre. Mae Martin
end family, and Mrs. It. P. Ducks, 
Jr. and daughter, Claudia. It is 
the South Carolinian* first visit

B. A P. W. MEETING
OCALA, Aug. 13 — UP)—Th# 

Florida Federation of Business 
•nd Professional Women’s clubs 
will hold its annual state board 
meeting here this Friday through 
Sunday. About 186 delegatee are 
expected.

to Florida.
Hr. and Mre. R. T. Newton and
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CORRECTION
Mr*. Miriam Russell returned 

recently from Camden, N. J 
whree she visited her father, J
C. Haines.

[ HOLLYWOOD ]
H) B O B  i 'H O M A nHu i — -----  -

H tU .l.Y tV ttO D , * t » it-  , p i -  
W hen A i l  cite O alii onliu,tilled  -In 
wanted to cud lii-t M tiM  c .  it lie! 
some tim e ugo, in,,-I film  iii ii  ov- 
cr* liim ight -lie wax mil ut hi*t 
p retty. red lit'itd.

S in  escaped the p a d ,  a ll ii:ht. 
She pa 9si'll up H 1 1,250 H 3Vt'i*k (illll 
th» security  uf a etiidln nt .1 .dm* 
when quite ,1 few  nr turn m e l iv u g  
(in h lcukfux l fuml und eherixtied 
hope- So t consulted her fm  Mi 
explanation uf the seem ingly foil- 
hanl)  move

It m m - pin My due to bci 1 eecul 
m an  mge to l.ex B u rk e i, the 
hrvaxtd ieating a|ie man uf tin 
Tarran -eric*, xlie ileelared

" It '-  r isky enough fei an iulr>.*» 
to m arry  tin u ctn r," <lie explained. 
“ I  think m any such m nrriuge* are  
w ri'i ked beenuse of emit l il t in g  
sc hi dale-, w ith  one p u r l) a w n ) on 
location while the other i* at It 11111*, 
and vice versa. I bcliev,. thnl 11 
w hat caused the r ift  lietween Hi 1 
ham  S tan w yck  and Robert T a y 
lor, Those lung a list'lues are m ur
de r; a person ,-nri change eumpi-te- 
ly  in -ix months,

HJ feel It Is up to the w ife  to 
manage xu site call lie W illi Ik  r 
husband as much of the tim e us

rnxil.lc. That'* one of the rw i»nn*  
Winded nut of MtiM A » a f iv e  
lanci 1. I m o ld  a rrange  my -ebed 

ule xu I'm  iiitiknig a p n li i ie  wit, ,1
l.ex is "

Atieue's ut bet reiiMins fm  Icnv 
in* 1 lit- studio stemmed from its 
refo-nl Ik 11.no hri lo play Box 
antic in <‘yrnuo lie l le rg . ia .  "  

"Thi v 'old me they would mill* 
pen-ale fur it will) a big mle it 
oIG.M," - ie teeailed But it never 
calm  '. i- lemi, they pul me t'l 
Hire. -linker-  I'Nu Uueillmis 
Ask 'd, ’Waleli I In- llndie , ' in  
side S l iu ig ld ' i  S<* I gut mad " 

Tl.e fict v ted laud had it md 
wltli a -tuilii' Idgwlg. He udllilttv I 
that tile hjg musii'uls w ire  ile- 
xlglicd fm Jan e  Powell, I,' lliei 
William- and Kulliryn l. tav-im , 
and 1 lieic weie nu plan- fm \ 
tene

“ V i'ty  well,' -lie replied I I  . 1
| Wlll.l Old

Nearly ev n  v pltiiei win. I1 .1v. 
a slin lio  lea ta ik- , "  i ’iie pa.littg  
was friendly " Hut Hi,. ,,M 1i,-In-

true in A rlen e ’s eii-i', 
gave mi' my weihiiug  

gow n ," -lie explained, "and  kept 
me 1,11 u tlm v until a f le t  tl.e luinev■- 
moon "

Olle u llie i ri'Usntl lor hei de 
p arln re  was thi- va r ie ty  of hei 
outside 111 tlv ities . Sin* lias ,ilm us! 
as funny en terprises n- B ing  I'rm -  
by's le la tlves .

S I ,1 p lo tlines a t ill ice weekly  
beauty colum n, which runs in 
shout 30 papers. 4 Sin- doe- Hi,. 1 • >■ 
lervis w ing and ntt assistant ,1.li 
the w riting , 11 nice -rt-iip if yu 1 
ask me. I She is b ring ing  out a 
line of negligees und nmtvliinu  
seta, w h ir l! she designed lie r ie lf , 
Mhe Is illw, 1 going tu m arket ,'uh 
metic* ninli't liei nnine

lle tliles  this -hi' m>l MdUMU'il
from  jilay in g  111 " I  M a rried  An 
A n g e l"  id the indilum t lii'i i11 ■ in 
lin ilas . \ 1111 she leaves In .r lt ) tm
le levls im i Ippt'iita iu 'r-  in ..........   t
Ulal t lle a le i da les in New \ 111, 
W ash ington  ami F lm  idu 

"O f  eiiu ise, I m ill,In  1 liavi np 
lieatetl oil te levision  while I u i i  
at M U M ,"  all. suit I "Tlie> witiu t 
allow  me In  du utlict 11, u n t ie .  H 
I wua a go.nl g ir l. B id  if | gut ,,,. 
so. pens loo, I m o l.lo t  i ..Heel Hu 

' money ft i i i i i  them ."
So now she Is on her own Nu  

tie,at to w o rry  a land  her fu ture  
This g ir l elili Finn.lie herself in tin  

( business world as adeptly  us i '| | f  
tun W ebb  at a corktu il p a r ly

Mrs,Wynn Entertains
Ehenezcr Society

Mr*. J. H. Wynn • n* liustes* 
to the regu lar mum Id , meeting  
<d tin- W m neu ’* S .w ie t) of 

'C h r is t ia n  Se rv ice  uf I Its K l.eaetcr  
M eth ia li*t I ’hureii ut tier home 
on W ednesday even ing at 7:311 
o'clock

The m eeting was opened w ith  
M rs. I I .  A S lc ln m cyc i g iv ing  tin- 
devotional. The p n .g iu m  was 
carried  out t.y s e v .iu l memher* 
ink ing  part. M is  t 'n t i B tiu B .u ry  
presented the study uii Hie f irst  
ehupte i uf Act*.

Refreshm ent* w .u» *ci%«<d to 
to fu lluw ing M i-  It I. S lew  a id , 
M rs. W . L . I I  lets. M i- I M 
C u rle r , M l-  Italpt. Peters. M is. 
Ja c k  S tn ffm  d. M rs Stem n ieyer. 
am i M is  W vtitt. A lso M rs tiletiu  
Tow nsellii ami Mi-« B e l l )  Je n il  
Townsend of O ilam lo

Liquor Sales
( ( ‘m ilim ii'il from  l a, iv r  *)nia) 

Imppcru’ii I ’l ih , in brief* \> u Iml 
1 wind tnId hy 1 wn
mill I li«* I ' l f i k :  11m 1 m iiiiihM iH iBM
IIM't (19 91 U\% I' 1111111 /jit i .in llikjl r«l- 
UtirlUK ii h il1. S in  r i f l  M in i  
to p rrsi'iit I t  l u l l ,  nf the 
Sririfiii ift \  \ \S , f>»i n 1 j«f■*mi-111 
!,l T n tr  Hpifl.* «.f ,i .lu iiy r itn H  
i l l  Illll irell in \ II illll lit Spil l i£4 ,  
illll' Its i | re\a t|i|i|. tit I \ i ii ii litre!
i 'li lltn’if lil t ,M|S« I I h 'V 1ti|5 l%
^1(I|«|||> Iim iii •* •* 4% I • * S l l l ' l i f f
M f li i  VMI- till' I l**lrei|, tilts ( In*
■ h ifi'il that 1 h» IttreiMi -pref * 
ilhiiif^ H i \% j*\ 1 * h itl Itt'i'll
illreilitl kilixl II urenlil Ire Ip )$ti% 
t‘ilfoli'1 llli lil if h*t,ii'* i lim it-t «»f
'lit4* III" I I" j, M> 11111 l|l« I 111' w a * i 1111!

t * * j i r  i* f  i*i i  I lilt* i f  * 111« " l1 111 %% 1 11111 if
Yf ti i I'Vii'i* 'nt r lii11 atii*"ti(}(i‘4 In 
r i’»|i|i"i I »• * I. ni yi. i it 1 11 if 11 ut v i Ire
i Irenlllp ||l'll I 9 Im -i'f Ip 9m \ \l ,
ii lit | I hnl *«al' Im , i l l )A ‘ i1 ref)
;>uin|iiv> h« I'liu n ny  ai ’ ihf r  \L
111* I 'nlllltllHhlMtll'l IH l 'M l ' l l
t hi'l||M»‘|\r'a, \retin, | I,. | Ire trtiint
Shi*, i f f  \|« • re s I • .lire 1

M! ( i  t | I h ill * \ • i \ in ft i 11 i uf 
I nf Ii h ilt  ah if ♦ nh i • • I M i ru*x(*‘t 
inf A in i tt re n n l  If.. 1 Inn y h
iin inln i | h«A !• ' ' * nf <’hi * 11re*

t l «l tiiiv i In f l(
Mm.
httv t 
I l|9*V 
i Ii 9 
i i i i i ! 

I ■re'i* 
h"|»f 

I rein 
I I lire 

W fll
II 4

Sp rn i|(»  t'lrn ltn l Lll**m^**h.• v hy a ; nre pai i in Ihm  m i th «y  Mr# 
voir*

“ Surely, my frU'iuis uf tint
('remit f lire n« r meal
* i tu  it c h >4 ( ch» . pri'f»*i i hi>
tavoi‘ uf the Liquor Dealers oil c ,.mn„sii.me.s nave made 
ill Wit, l> dk* to Itis* lii.. . of tile 
Milltxlfi-, Hull fellowei- amt tin

guvernt'd by the City Comm!*-
—to 111 - i doll I bcilSVs t Let-—bttt
,t ut.' tiicl.s tha t w ay .

t tie -net tft and County
,y

g rave  mt-tnkr. I ask them  t->
romlse»«mliers ,.f llte t'ivie C lub-. (The cotreet trial mistake. I p 

I.iqitor Dealer* in Sanford took to help them correct IL"

GOOD POLICY

Some liriit.t jdx'fep tin* mi'F' 
net . u n i t s .

A im ! s tu n e  ( t r p f tT  t i l e  m i i u I!,
W lie ti l i f t  tn tin----

We n e v e r  flirts.
We just p re fer (hum nil.

*tN  f/OAMjt  tvM/vrn  fiAt NINO WHI 
BUU.TTH* AH

Andrew Cnrraway Agency
■ lit'  re mi in r  I ' l i h  S e rv lre  

HUM. I2| III NORTH PARK

tiPVi \ al i * I \ It * F i» 'ret, * 
if 11 LI I 'll tin 's (it 11 \ ‘ill* ri l l  
\ ml i f I fir 4 *reinmi - re •(»• t 

FIiit ihreihh* i'i irtHi’il • Ire ire
llflilif «'i I thru U 1 ** It*"*, i * I
i'tillllfi t| I licit ttiN't« > 
m flinnc* iti < * *' 4111 % n fit id  
(lii *tlhire :ilti im illv i 's  !
Ih l 'f i ' l **, f i »f i h l r r  " f  tire 
inmRiremre- m  im  f i lM u h  
in it k ilim  Ih r  "I lure »\sre 
etim iirh !<• • I ii l ni l h in t • ii Ii 
fr it ml* ni liiit’iiitt’f* i

**| f r i 'l  tlilll I 11II % r  h«*«rei d<»illiti' 
crreHRrtl priHireiall y h\ 1 h r  I'rein* 
m in iire n rii  tn ih iu  lire \ *hd *»«! 
Pfivi* III* Imre Ire * III III lit ** ill* 
p H  (tlilll*

“ I pill 111 rerel Ire lire I 'm il  
IIIitfMiltV|«T!|t 1 hal f In*> lltlVi* lire
ill r I ml I r  1 n«n <»v»*i (i(iiiili>ipi«tH ire 4*
am i C liref 1 'fn f i* 'Me ref r  i in lire i nre 1 repeal 
re I n iiiliit t'reinpunrel hm t*» » veil Ire 
I » v I "  ih* n iiy i hi in* h im h ii Hire 
• i i tail re»u win * h \ re areu.411 re

The Woodchuck Wouldn't Chuck 
Wood, Either, if He had a

Kresky Oil Fireplace

r j
F U R N A C I

-t t tuor firapiiHo run terve a funttlonei 
piuiv in | our iiu.tis ut «,all at adding 
iieuoty, it you tuilull a Kietky Oil 
Fireplace ruinate Quick, clean heat 
. . . automatic hsnl when you want 
it wrlhout tho bolher and expense *1 
raityinij fuel, diipoting of ashst. Th# 
Krrxky Fireplace Furnace will dreu- 
loto warm air Ihroughout your hem*. 
Intlullation it limplo, fast.

The Kfviky  Fireplace Furnace It 8u//f w ifh (ha 
f t’Tiout P aten ted  Farced Air Induction Oil tu rn er . 

W e 'd  like lo d em o m lrn to  if lor you.
l.ttsd by UruJeiwn'en loborulor.ei, Inc.

M. (J. IIODGhX Plumber
IH:, W EST FIRST S T R E E T

I'I IONK 12S

A greet grandson of Gsrunlmu, 
the famous Apache chieftain of 
th* 10th cantury, has besn grant
ed a trainer'e llcens* hy ilia 
Hialeah steward*.

Ak(tm0km4 
WEATHERl

daughter Joan of Cedar Haplds. 
Iowa and Mr*. Newton's mother, 
Mrs. Ida Hatch, of New York 
City, were the guests of Mr. ami 
Mr*. Small at the Valdes Hotel on 
Tuesday. Mrs. Hatch will spend 
a week or longer with Mra. Smell 
before Joining har family In Ft. 
Laudardala where they will make 
their future home,

L o n g u i c c d  H o t e l
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
Rett dent Mgr,: Paddy Politano 

ANNOUNCING OUR

n i 'j1 "A
Boors Open 13:46 P. M. Dully
TODAY & TUESDAY I
BIGGEST MUSICAL

IV K R  M A D E I

S H O W  

E  O A T "

D in in g  D oom  F e a tu re s
Spaghetti with Meat Balia, Salad and Coffee,

• | . 0 0
\

Charcoal Broiled Tenderloin Steak Sandwich, with 
French Fried Potatoes and Cote Slaw.

T r e i u c u  «l «»»•*» 

I t < » n I < * r y  m n v I i i R m  

•  r e  T u u r x  I n  ( I i I n  

h l N f o r v  u i a k l u j i  

I *  h  4i  t *  i i  I  x  v h I p !

'Wnbb (ffiL
-AmUUtMM

*20 DISCO! M  -S \ l  I

I oil rc invited tu 
sltarn in this grout I’lmcni* 

Anuiversury Sole try enjoying 
(umuua high twist Nylon* at 

pncea that meua lingc savings 
lor you. You’ll wunt lo slock oji 

now iiutu our wumlcilul collection 
of colors und style* tu meet 

your purtirufui dcsifrs.

HIGH TWIST 

cu tro M F ir

PROPORTIONS

■la b a a a ty  a a d  q aaU ly  a t  saahaae^l wl lave p r le s s

Heg.fl.7S Now f  1.3V 3 for $4.15
• l)*lk Seam, 60/16, shier, bald beauty
• Dark Piufils.SI/lS.dsik Let I snd seaiu
Rea.91.S0 Now f l . IV  3 fur |3.S0
• TwWltii 61, 61/30, eisrydsy shs-r

Hea.fl.63 Now f  1.31 3 foe »3.1M»
• Tish • U • Twlal, Sl/iS, glsnwiuui sxs* 

nine slier*
a  Mud-O-Sole, 51/15, plisnium thrll fu.il

Rea. f  1.35 Nuwfl.oa 3 for 03JO
e TUstell 16, 4S/JM, wslUeg sberr

' i l i '
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Sanford Giants Batter DeLand Red Hats In 3  Straight
i*\\\tSfJ-

rAnd ward Humble DeLand Red Hat* Take Commanding
(CXeiftgue Leaders ,ltl| lead In Florida State League

r e e  U s  m e  a e r ie s

fife.
Y

' tlr Kl) IIAKPHR
[v Hanford Glsntn n n l  th* 

vllle G-Men her* tonight 
double-header which will 

l l i r  a arrioua bearing on tha 
|l  cluh'a chance* of winding 

first division. Manager 
Klaua, with a waahh of 

■, waa undecided an hla 
, hurler bul Indication 
that Hob Caltahan will t«f* 

'mound for the lAtuta fU tin 
lilt, (lamo tlmn In lira

cocky DeLand Red Hnla 
a Winer and chastened 

fflfp of tin II player* when they 
'udgnl dejectedly out of the l»all 
ark Saturday night after los* 

.ng their third 'tralght game to 
the atuMnnly ferodoU* Sanford 

' (ltanta. The local club took the 
league-lender* to the cleaner* 5-8 

! Friday night and made It atlek 
Saturday winning holh end* of 
a dot tide-header 8 to 0 and 0 to

; »•) At Nevlll*. hurllrig aa ha never 
haa before sine* x-ray treatment*

! blued "with iimaly hitting and 
! never let up tha pfaaaura a* De

l l '-

i relieved an tarly eeaaon hrtn 
aorcnrai, won Me eighth game 
■galnat the Hata In an Imprea- 
alve mound performance Friday.

Tha (Santa took an early load 
an a aerie* of Hat mlecue* com 

W
______ _  _  t / ttf*u o i
Land seemed unable to get any 
hit romhlnatlona working.

In the firat gamn Satunlay 
night them waa never much doubt 
aa to who waa the moator. Ulg 

, swetlu JVr.(t!cra!il Mew. the. hall 
by the Icague-leadera the cotifl- 
deneu born of ability. In winning 

‘ hla third shutout of tho Mason 
the rangy righthandar allowed 

• butt threo hit* nnd laaued only 
throw free paeee*.

Only In the firat frame when a 
alngle and two haaea on hall* 
loaded tho baaee.wa* Swede In

SILVER SPRINGS, Aug. I2~ 
(Special)— Defend will win the 
pennant by the greatest margin 
in the history of the Ct**s I) 
Florida State League. Ernie 
Oraveta of Orlando will be (ho 
fourth rookie batting champion 
In IB yoara, and Deband'a John 
Janace likely will Ik* the loop’a 
only 20-gatnu or Iwlter winner.

Theaa facta, evident for over 
a rribnth In Uia case of Del-end. 
for at least two week* la tho 
race of. Uravcti and Janice were 
quite definitely establlahad during 
the week that ended Thursday 
midnight Aug. 0, for, official 
flgurea rcleaard at league hrnd- 
quarter* here tmlny reveal, tlmt 
even If aecond place Palatka 
could win Ita remaining 28 game*, 
DeLand could still win the flag
by playing .(100 ball.

At midmght Thursday. Del,and 
waa HH game* ahead of Pa*
latku, widest lead ever held at 
that data by any league club. 
Orlando wound up the IUI6 
Staton IS games In front, while 
Sagford waa If game* on top in 
1010.

Oraveta' two rookie rlvala— Joe 
Altohelli and Malay Truss of 
Daytona—all bul allpped out of 
the running during the week 
while Palalka's Mike Kassahlan, 
aided mightily by ono of those 
rare "five fur five" nights, pulled 
into second place with a .MfiH— 
HI mints behind Oraveti 

Allnbelli was leading In bits 
with 177, with Truss second in 
hits with 175, and second In runs 

g 07 to 
.Tin or

1'rtraglln also wss leading in 
stolen base* with .'16, with

scored—he having 07 to 00 scored 
by Joe Prlrnglin of Di’Lnml. f.

Oraveta and Luttrell of Orlando 
trailing with .12 each.

Itocco f’olnvito of Daytona 
came up with three homers 
during the week to shove hla 
mark to 22, a fine figure for a 
rookie, although It la It behind 
Orlando manager Ed Levy'i 
i ecnrd-s battering 8.1 of IBM. 
Charlie Brewster nf I^eaburg 
was in second place In homera 
with 10.

Altohelli and Truss were 
making a race of It for three 
haso hit honors, tha former with 
IB, the lnller with 17. They were 
fighting It out for two base hit
flnry, too, Altohelli with 84 and 

ruan with <12,
Kassnldan and Olavlto all hut 

caught up with Al Plrtle of 
(tuinesvlllv In runs-hatted-ln, The 
portly I'lrtle had 07 to 08 for 
each Knssshlnn and Colavltn.

While the Red Hats were 
winning seven out of eight, Pa- 
latha's effort to move command
ing!) ahead of Orlando was 
fooled up ns the Aulcas split 
four tills white Orlando was 
Insing three of four. Leesburg 
arid (inincsvllle continued their 
hot fight for fourth place, a 
single point separating them mid
night Thursday, aa It did a week 
ago, for each lost four out of 
seven.

Official standings through 
Thursday night:
Del.and 
Palatka 
Orlando 
lareshiirg 
(ialnesvllle 
Daytona 
Hanford 
Our oa

HI in  .m»2 
m> 4B .871 !4 U
fll 81 .881 1114
8« rtl .47(1 28 
81 80 ,17H 28
81 dll .4(12 27
80 M .110 20 ■ t
111 70 .111 42 H

serious danger of giving up a 
run, A timely double play by the 
dependable Therlns to Klaua to

J Phelfer combination got him out 
• of trouhle.

In ono of the flnost defensive
P

press bog ga , If,
the ball than ever 
Ing some of hla 

, phenomenal cJntrol for speed ami 
J deceptlvenrsi. lie hroko a streak 
( of 28 Innings without Issuing a 
! walk In the firat frame.

The (Mania got all their runs 
i In the third Inning when Red 

Roberts gave up a single to Ifon 
| Halley and allowed Hwldenkl to 

sacrifice him to second to open 
the Inning. Frank Therlns walked

( games nf tha year nalther team 
1 committed an error, flwlderskl 
j looked from th«
< h4 had more mi l 

Wfnre, saerlUcIi 
phenomenal o«nt

and Meilrldo doubled to bring In 
Halley. Doth runnura scored on 
Joe Ps rise's sharp single to left.

The aecond game dogeneiited 
Into a rat racn aa DeLand Mj 
ager Frank Hadler 
pitchers In a dei

hurlera with equal ease 
Mickey MeBrldflci Mt< 

ball more and
th e  season  p rogra isec ,
fifth home run ever tha 
ferae In the slat* 
liahlng out on
thtae doubles.

P .U nd  get to 'Ml Ward, to 
the firat frarfi# for one ruh "*■ 
the Hanford hurler hit tha 
two batsmen and luuad 
to Carl Kothanhaualsr-

m
Bub (u«

(Hants came hack with a vcngcnce

t r f t B n c B K

club 
Day Inna 
DeLand 
Palatka 
Onlncsvllle 
Leesburg 
Oriar.do 
Cocoa
Hatilord

OFFICIAL FLORIDA HTATK LKAODH AVKHAOHH 
FOR WRKK HNOINti MIIINIOHT THDH8IIAY, AUO. 9

Straight
I r o m  H i m

H o n e’s Mouth
By XD HARPRR

t<ean, rclaaed and quiet. Hob 
Callahan sat In tha dugout before 
tha game with the assured clam- 
neaa that marks a certain type 
of athlete. Totally lacking In the 
volatility of temperament which 
marks Joe Paris# or Tim Dolan, 
Callahan capitalise* on tremen
dous nerve and etaylng power 
when tha pressure builds up on 
the mound.

Without a doubt tha finest 
rluUh hurler or tha rleb, Hob 
seems ta pitch batter when 
the score la doaa, men are on 
bases and a heavy hlttar Is 
at the plate.
Despite his surface calm, how

ever, Callahan la a moody player 
who la at hla heat whan feeling

g w I ah r h hr sb rhl e ion <ip pci. avg. 
117 4 1 4185 IIHI 11 HU 51 Mil 800 200 0H6 111) .017 .282
117 7 I 4045 11112 l (.'OH 22 H.1 Mill 251 UH0 1.15 .047 .271
112 2 2 17HT 1152 mil) .1)1 (II 552 208 040 00 .061 ,2«4
118 1 4 3021 607 1027 15 HI 600 270 804 04 .041 .262
117 8 4 81)28 654 1025 30 104 4M7 281 802 01 ,087 .261
114 I 1 .18i..i 601 1)08 20 140 m  200 016 101 .056 .258
118 2 6 .1070 611 DIN 30 51 418 820 020 04 .032 .2.11
III  I  1 S781 614 883 82 80 ltd  213 B33 l i t  .*41 .216

INDIVIDUAL LKAIIKHH
l e s t  th is

g sb r h hr sb rtd week weak
100 416 01 164 0 12 48 .3(18 .171
III 400 HI 143 5 14 ,05 .840 .138
117 601 III 177 7 "

15 0

i * * nu n
lob dp

Playcr-qub 
Oraveta, Ortnddo . 
Kassahlan, Palatka 
Altohelli, Daytona 
Cutellffe, nitytnnn 12
Truss, Daytona * ‘ 117
Clift, Leesburg 111

48 ' 7 
6I0 07 176 It

10 jP 

7*'.

.868 .830 
.250 .840 
858 .348

Roberts, DeLand 
Dunne, DnLond 
Levy, Orlando 
Collins, lowshurg 
Harrow, D i i I j i i i i I 
Rngqutst, I’lilnUn 
Alien, DeLand 
Plrtle, Uainesvlllo 
Hrewstvr, Lues lung 
llermcdos. Cocoa 

(Jalneavillu

461 01 »17 .1 12 >78 .8.17 .820 
8 T1 .818 .82408 461 13 141 1 

It 11.1 72 18.1 1 4 7.1 .820 .321

18 261 11
l i t  800 12 127 1
100 422 H I 111 1

Ulalr, (Jal 
Colson, OCocoa
Tr«ah, Daytona 

i|y, Palatka 
dfantine, Leesburg 
altering, Daytona 
rocs, Daytona 

Hake, DeLand 
(Wllck, lomsbtirg 
■1th, Palatka 

, Hanford 
a, (Inlnrsvllla 
I, Palatka 
to, Daytona 
it, Laeshurg 
, Cocoa 
Mr, Leesburg 
Hanford 
i, Cocoa 

(lalneavlllt

102 851 71 till II |g  71 .827 .322
3.1 >84 15 27 2 8 II .368 .221

82 .1 17 84 .320 .<20
1 60 .310 .318 
3 18 ..111 .115 

100 124 17 133 8 3 07 .312 .914
100 428 HI 13.1 10 It 85 .308 .111
01 326 It 100 4 3 45 .304 .108

118 414 87 142 0 20 40 .108 JOT
46 I 3 11 .328
25 0 I 0 .320

101 414 85 122 2 17 30 .201
01 330 43 07 1 14 40 .302

113 l i t  88 131 6 tU 15 .281
101 420 12 110 .1 11 61 .280
100 432 78 122 (I 10 66 .278
68 235 35 11 7
40 102 41 61 2

31 147 10 
85 84 14

Mf*
Tharlna 

and came 
double. Mali

114 191 77 168 6
01 341 87 04 8

112 401 76 110 16
117 424 82 115 22

60 
21 
II

I.1T 70 117 8 
480 10 1,10 0 

101 1 
76 l

97 360 
41 141 

II I  431
**! u i
01 810 02 
HH 282 11 

118 .190 7,1 104 
87 ,JM 34 
41 129 13

0«
II

Si!
*8

7 30 .278 ! 181
10 82 .282 . I t
7 56 .368 . !fl
I 50 .270 .1 6
7 87 .276 .1 4
4 05 .271 .171
fl 51 .270 .116
4 22 .268 .170

111 0 10 62 .267 .66
11 37 .268 .168
10 48 .270 .116
1 60 .870 .166
2 02 .276 . 66

10 78 .163 . (M
07 a 10 28 .263 .114
34 1 1 22 .003 .264

07 6 
38 8

134 468 82 122 1 82 61 .262 .
40 141 24 87 0 ft I  .280 . 8
«  876 16 H I  «  I I  J H  .1  

111 487 67 111 6 29 56 .260 . I

“right" and la often unaccountably 
bad when some quirk of climate 
or team dissension crops up.

This alngle facet—an Inexpllr. 
able erratic quality—la unnues- 
tlonably tha only reason the Ural 
Sanford pltchsr Isn't In Class A 
hall thla year.

lie haa a variety of pitches 
unmatched on the club Includ- 
Ing a (easing aldcarm curve 
which haa eauead almost 
every right handed batter In 
tha league to break hla hark 
swinging.
A fnst ball which Is deceptive

ly swift and a conventional curve 
which breaks with disheartening 
rapidity are also dependable Items 
in his versatile repertoire.

On thla night the Cocoa In
diana had Just dropped the first 
game of a double-header and 
their manager, (loose Kettles, a 
former baaehall coach nf Calla
han's, waa riding them unmercl 
fully to take the aecond.

But hla former pupil hed other 
Ideaa thet night and when the 
smoke cleared. Bob had hla second 
shutout of tha year with a neat 
four-hitter.

The game might bo called 
a typical Callahan effort ea. 
copl for tho toa walks which

Morrison Defeats 
Van Dusen In 1st 
Round Of Tourney
In a masterful display of back 

court strategy, Charlie Morriann, 
dean of local tennis players, 
yesterday defeated young Pete 
Van Puien 6-0, 6.1 In a first 
round match of the City Mingles 
Tournament.

The issue was never In doub> 
aa the cagey veteran rrpeatedly 
passed his younger, hut Inea- 
nerlenred, opponent. Hanking 
heavily on soft placement* and 
accurate Inhs to hla opponent's 
backhand, Morrison was unusually 
consistent, erruring only Infre
quently. **|

Van Dusen made a desperate 
attempt to come linrk In the 
second set, forcing Morrison Into 
a faster tempo, hut the effort 
was Insufficient to overcome the 
stendlnrss of his opponent.

In other weekend matches 
Halils Plercy defeated Halt 
Kilpatrick 6-2, 6-4 and Kd Harper 
outlasted Alec Powers 6-1, 6-2.

Plcrcy's advantage lay chiefly 
In a uniquely deceptive twist 
service which kept Kilpatrick off 
balance ronntlnually. Both play
ers were phenomenally consistent, 
making near miraculous retrieves 
In long rallies from the baseline.

Superior back court tactics on 
the part of Plercy, who draw 
hla younger opponent to the net 
and plated him on several crucial 
points, spelled the difference.

Senators Suggest 
Probe Of Monopoly 
In Fight Business

WAHIIINOTON, Aug. I!3—
—Senator Welker itt-liiitho), wno 
used to “fool around ns n welter

l,**ntiurg 
> Uln»,i ill*  
tiav inns llasch om ruH li
f*oeon

n . o H i i r a  s t a t u  i .m a o i  k  Tram W I. Pet.
I ......... . U KiMlalk* *1 <*ptlandu tl |>

I I  «l
lb l iu  as .be*
til 10 .111

smalt*
rain

. I t*. ti l

v k s » ;  r~
Hsnlnrit a t  (ialnaavl)la,  pp<l.

f lamaa T a b a ,  
lirlsriilo a l  L*aat>lira 
(lalnvsvllle  a t  Manfnrit.I'ntoa a t  liny tun* 
lielaiml a t  Palatka.

TeamMoaiRomMy
Jaebaonvllls
(.‘nliimuua
rh a rlsa in n
Macon
Haviinnah
A KM tl * I *
I'nliini lila

Lr. bfit'F.w P«4.
71 bt bitST I* 571binbl Iiin t l 511
1* 504
b« bn 41110 bt 111
4*aal4* 77 iii

Ja ckso iiv lU *  I. X n n lS 'i i i i 'r r  I. 
Hnvanoah bt I olilmhus S 
Macon S; Cnarlaatnn o 
A iik u h I h 1; Columbia 1.

RATIONAL I.MAtll M 
T ram  W I,
llron tdrn  Tl IS
New York t l  I t
I'M Iarlrlph la  ST lb
HI. Lou is S J S I
rintlok SS I f
C incinnati 
Chicago 
I 'lt lab lira li l l

Pet. 
SSI .Itl 
b itinn ITI 

si .bib
tut

bt bIt »y .u i  is n  .1
ralrrS*r*a Recall*

lirook lv il T; tloalon 1 
.Saw York t- l:  Ph llad rlp lila  1-1. 
I ’liis liu rg h  t-pi Chicago u.|.
HI lamia 4: ClnclnnalT t.

AMKRICAK LMAtltU 
T ram  W I.
Clevelang ( I  I*
N f*  York I I  II
|lual.|n Sb
Illlrago *0
•el lo ll

P r l.  
I I S  131
but .bib K »* 177t

I'nalilngton IT *1"pi 11 II11 7b
11UI
b i t

weight," wants to probe activities 
of the International lloxing Club 
(IRC), which stages fights in

e International lloxing Club

la mere tkaa ha baa laeued i| 
In any other game all season. 
One explanation for thi* la 
t h a t , ,  foaling singularly 
‘•right’*, CkHahon berneal tho 
ball In with more force than 
Medal and aa a resell sacri
ficed In accuracy what ha 
gained In ‘‘■wifi."
In n acme first baseman Mai 

Phelfrn was due an assist an the 
shutout for In the sixth Rob lost 
the plate entirely and walked the 
firit three batter*—Nash, Clark 
and Caldwell, On the neat pitch— 
a wide breaking curve to Qrlffin 
—Phelfer picked a line drive out 
of Ike air and doubled off Cald
well al flret. Thinking the el tun. 
tlon over with hie euitomary de
liberation, Man finally threw to 
•eeondd for the triple play.

The (JBlnta war* uettlng run* 
right along and finally endod up 
with nine hit* made It a cinch 
after the fifth inning.

Bah itr irk  oat five and lef
ten men «n hah* a* another
Aeahli play ho tM  Want* eat

c u r u f i B s f c
gam* did U* oaprmalon
change front tM atocled, at-

m  i»L«7Sii£
A natlv* of Bftgford, he aUrted 

hla by*ba)j! carter in lh* U

Madison Square (iarden and has 
hranrht-K in Detroit and Chicago.

And Senator Cain Ill-Wash), 
another lawmaker who once 
roamed the canvas, said a boxing 
prole would lm “a gold mine'* 
compared with the Investigation 
of organised baseball.

Doth any they can prov* that 
a practical money mono|Kily 
exists in professional boxing. .

They told, a leportcr yesterday 
they were, determined In get a 
congressional Investigation of the* 
sport, but don’t rare who docs 
the Job,

Wplkrr wants to lake a long 
look at tha 1BO aa well ns other 
boxing organisations.

"I think (It) will show why you 
nnd so many others In the public 
are staying away front boxing 
programs now," he told a report
er.

Cain'* objective Is "to Kelp 
every young fellow who wants to 
fight with his fills get a chance 
to meet even the champion, if he 
I* good enough."

Roth Welker and Cain say the 
IRC billed a right Itetween Kid 
Matthews and Irish Holt Murphv 
aa an elimination for a match 
with Joey Maaim, present light 
heavyweight champion.

Matthews whipped Miirpln. 
they any, hut the tllC still g*vt 
Murphy the title Imut with 
Maxim Aug. 22.

The two senator* haip planned 
to Introduce a boxing probe re
solution In the Hciinle this week, 
rolling on the Judiciary com
mittee to take charge,

But “•it !f»n*(?r Mscn’.i-on 
Wa*h) haa already made a formal

(D
hla ba*6b*]l *«••» In lh* I4«y  ratuaat for an liwiulry into both 
and nlwMtli leagues whaa fia boxing and profeulunsl ‘wresUIng. 
wss In tha fourth grade. Bob Ha ashed the Striate Commerce 
bfRM aa •  pIMher and a#l<mmzixM m m a Hmclowl Mm

mllae to do the Job. 
lap. Clemente (D-NY) fax n 

■imltare requtat in the Houaa. He

Ian Central a 
wa* tho star of Oaoo*

!Stt A A L i
.........and won UMm

• liT m .

a special five-man group 
tha InvoaUgation.

Cain said ha may be willing to 
■tipport either the Mognuaqn or 
the Clemente probe tmt Walker 
want* a separate boxing inquiry.

i)ii*ii«[piiu 
HI. Is>u|x

VaatfrCar's  Nrsall*
l'hlliulal|ihl* »•!( New York 4-b— 

vania r a l ln l  anil T(h,
eiirfaw. Itloalon t-l: tVaahlnalnn 1-1. rlavalanri Is Chl.aao I.

Datrnlt I .  Hi. I»<ik I« I

tl LOIMIIA -bT.(Ill I l ia  LKAtillH 
Team  W L Pel.
Vulilnala Tl tbAlliany tn bb
W ayrrosa 
T ld on
Ainarlcu* 
llrunawlck 
Mmiltrla 
( 'urdela

m.IIItb ii  .Mb tl  bl bin 
l i  i t  .lot II IT .457
ii ii iii

in.

AI.AR bM A -Tl .on i l lA  
Taaos
H eadland i ! ', •
Ulurk  U* (
’raltatinaOee
f e r nL'eiium.! (‘IIy 

bl.A. IATMHNATtllNAl. I.MAIII bt
S r.. « A w
Hi. tTlarabur* IT I* . i l lMiami 
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Bantam Ben Hogan Shoots 66 To 
Win “World” Golf Tournament

Hy J.BRRY LIHKA
CHICACO. Aug. 13—</P>— Little Ben Hogan, ihc man who^dodged 

rendeivout with death two yean ago, today cclehratcd Im JVth Qrln- 
day with a $12,500 picscnt at "World** Tourney champion and re
cognition ei the game’i greateit itrelch-drive player.

Hogan yetterday virtually duplicated hit heroic victory fmtih in 
the U. 8. Open last June aa he# 
crashed a five-stroke deficit on the 
final round to win by three tap* 
at 15-under-par 273 in the |50.-
000 "World” at Tam O'Shnnter'* 
gaily redecked course.

Ben'e alx-under-par 66 demorali*
1 ted jimmy Demaret, who-flound
ered to a closing 74 for second- 
pl*ee 276 and a 87,500 prise.

Ben'* "world" triumph raised hi* 
year’* earning* to 120,400, second 
to Lloyd Mangrum, who lead* with 
121,078 in ID tournaments.

Deadlocked for third at 277 were 
Pale Cooper and the ton flnlahcr 
among 10 torolgn delegates, South 
Africa's Hobby Inwee. K nch

Ion fl...
among 10*terelgn delegates, Houth 
Africa's Hobby 
pocketed |2,750.

A stroke behind at 278 and net
ting 32,100 each were Lawaon

Little and Clayton Heafner.
Sammy Snead, who haa don# lit

tle since winning the nationaltiw aincv ......... . ’" " j  j
POA tourney thla year, waa dead
locked wllh Llnyd Mangrum -«t 
380, worth 91,650 to each.

Top amateur tha 10 
ed Bong 
o’* Frank

.w(. ______ among
eimon-purea who plnyud 
with 04 pros wa* Toledo# 
Strnnahan with 283.

In tho concurrent women* 
"World," Rabe Zaharta* exercised 
her usual title monopoly hy win
ning with a 308, six stroke* ahead 
of Patty Hcrg. The Ilalw won |2.- 
10 Oin copping the tarn "World 
for the fourth straight time. Mis* 
Hcrg, who wo* "world" runner-up 
for the fuurth consecutive time, 
won 1000.

Cleveland Meets 
Detroit Cousins 
In Crucial Series

Hy HANKY" OTAPLKH
CLEVELAND, Aug. 18—(/P)- 

1f you seo Hank (Ireenbarg 
polishing up a welcome mat In 
front of Cleveland's Municipal 
Stadium tonight, It'll lie because 
the Detroit Tigers and their 
toothpick bats are In town.

Hank le general manager of 
the Cleveland Indians, who am 
looming along in front of the 
American League by one and .( 
half games.

And you can't blame (Jroun- 
burg for eagerly awaiting tho 
arrival of tho fifth place Tigers, 
for no team did more to put the 
Indians on top.

Manager Red Knife'* Detroiters 
have lost 13 of their 14 games 
with the Indians to data, and 
they have averaged only five hit*
a game.

The two clubs open a iwe-gamv 
>**niM'. tonight. Veteran right
hander (Roll[Feller,11Jn the 
of ■ r«r»rhMk .(hal'« hi

tn

Entries At Voluftia 
County Dog Track
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mldit 
headlqg 
Makan, 

for thf
ndianr. He he* lost four games. 

Marlin Ntuart (4-1) will pitch 
for DetrolL

Only In the Tiger*' lone win, u 
13-1 plastering of Rob l^mon, 
did Detroit pitcher* get any 
hatting support. Hare are the 
halting averages for tho 14 
games:

lbd> Hwlft, Htovo .Sou chock, 
Charley Kellur, all .000; Don 
Kolloway, .126; Nell Berry, .141; 
Jerry Prlildy, .159; Johnny Groth, 
.167; Pat Miililn, .174; Johnny 
Lipon, .180; Dick Kryhoskl, J00' 
Vie Wert*. .220; Joe 'Clnaberg, 
.322; Hoot Even, .288; George 
Kell, .810.

Of course, CWaland’s pitch
ing haa ha<J a littto to do with 
It.

K«llrr won a no-hitter, Lemon 
a one-hitter and a two-hitter. 
Early Wynn took a tnri

f t  .Kansas
Him

t’uliimea*
i* r»RAi rTovAi.

and a fonr-hliter and Rob Cha- 
kales alio had ■ four-hitter.

Hit* granted in In* other

T 4 IN IIII IT '*  blNTHIT!*
4l)wa* b i t  V«4 la  I 'm I Tas llla a  

Urdvrt
f i l l  ST  IIA IT5—n/ia iha  M ile 
I f l c a l  l la l l  H a ll)  lleR k le t

Dam-Ilia M a n c l A narlliu ,, l.hl#f 
I 'a il  I It-. M am t) Hue, Hurt In * Ubpsh. 
rn« lioi k. m i l )  llulinr. H llv s f lp a i Mb.riiaii n acts—a i#ik* MTlc

11,Mai IlH ir H a ll) lla ab le l
Hooky Hall, H ilcmcn, Hub* l>*n- 

Inn, C arnallan  tiny, y iftacn  (Irand. 
Htxcplr I 'h i i r r .  John  I 'r .  Itu a t) till-a).

t i i  i i i  ii Harts—a ieifc* Mile
llo lllna  I j *1"". Taca'a Im*. HOvar

i.Mirnbcf, I'ttiM Ic finance , HIIt**
Kildle, I j i  Im- t> , nitoi ui-, Otiiact
L e i a an

M i l  Il l 'l l  H AC K— Il'IS Ib a  Wile
Htarniy I'o iiirnd*. Heim Ham, I t a l 

ian. W lnu lna  llnb ll, Marlon, Hlap 
IJarnn. L i l l ie  llream er, laivarn.

c i i- r i i  M U ' — a is ia *  x i i a
Ir a n i )  T rinket. I'n u n iry  l.n rk e M r 

fra in ln e , f iv e  Hjmt. O illa  Time, 
H e il Anb lle . l.u il) burn, lie rlilm t 

M IX T II IIAt'bS— a iaifca N ile  
IHi-k Heaklne. A ik . f a l l  H ly lt. 

Ilad e i, Vonranao, V II In b * Creek, 
Ulna n llna. Chew Ins Hum 

MbSV M V e i l  H AC K— S I i lk a  R ile  
Tuabikda. I>u Dal, M lrn ila  M lllsr, 

Ct,en.*,4) T i ' iu l '  I'm** (H rl, Trae- 
M orookry. Hrarli ' 

> i_V |M lk a  N ile
M|ilke'» Pel. 

Hllver Pa

ellna .Hike. H.niie M orooke), Hearlet. 
MIIIMTM HAI'H—0 / i r  *

Tom II.. Iliirhhnrt. I 
ra je ilo rr . Dd lienton,

laittely llnd rl, freah  Huy 
----- T A l'P l— S IHika N ile

T ta .
utttm w i  .vivrM n

Karm ark Heve'ii. W ay  Mian, llllt  
Hay. Tup lleliel. Nlelitiie, Mr. If-JVe, 
f ra n k  (iooillua, lila leuiner

T s i v r i l  H b l 'f— llrdek I'oarae
(D im mer flnl. Turf, P e ls '*  O hall. 

Paddy’a U lrL  New* Time, fa ra w a y  
I'M .)# . Jug-A-I-o iik . Kee* U land.

T IIV I I I I IT - S  B K L R C T in N a  
K IIIH T  H ACK Anaellca. Th# 

Hoik, l ll l ly  linker, 
fK C liN D  It A t 'll. P o rk y  Hall. 

Haleatnun. Ilutie D en ia l.
T I I I I ID  IIACI1 T a ra s  Iotas. Hob 

nlile, O lijorl Laaann
K O ir ilT II H AC K : llano Ham. K a l

ian. W in n | n a llnb ll.
-------1 tifCH: ------il, Oodi Tl
r i r r i i

F ive  Him 
H IX T II

T rinket.

V i" '
. Mlr-

fn  ncy 
Time.

HACK: Anb, Fa ll » « la .  
iltna  liana.

H K V f.N T It H AC K : Do Dal 
Mela M illar, Hrarlel.

I ' l l l l l T I I  HACK) Tom I I .  flplks'a 
Pel. Frealt (luy,

N IN T H  H A (‘K: W ay  Hl*n, B il l  
Hay. Mr l a w ,
. T K N T II HACK: Joa-A -Lon*. flea 
M iam i. Turi.

Indian victories were! Mika 
Garda, five; Poller, six; Leman, 
ilxi Garcia, seven; Wynn, n!M; 
Cha kales, nine; Feller, ten.

To Keep Yobt Car
Bright *nd Shining. 
Let MERLE Give It 
That New Look With 
A Wax and Polish 
Job.

Bring I t  In To-Dky

W arner’s Gulf Service Station
WIM* SAVE YOUR CAB" 

awl lanfard Arana* PWa* 8189
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DR. H. K. RING
CHIROPRACTOR 

PImum call for appointment 
Phono 1752— 174*

m
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D R  C. U PERSONS
Opt •■•trial

EYES EXAMINED  
GI.ASHEB PITTED  
II* S. P i la r t t i  Art.

m w  W J J L

WHISKEY - 0 7 / V £

K G M  -  G / N
★  ★  ★  ★

NICK'S PACKAGE STORK
«10 S t n f H  A  VMM

For

G E N E R A L

I N S U R A N C E -
CA M . II. JA M ES GUT AGENCY

DIE DEAD SPRAY
NON-TOXIC

Will Nut Contaminate hoods
Sold In Market*. Hardware, 

Fred .nil Drill Sturm

SHOE HEPAIK GIVES 
EXTRA WEAR

WHEN DONE AT THE
CITY SHOE SHOP

II. i\ RCIIIII.1I, Off liftam nANt'nnn %%»:*rr:

DR. H. McLAULIN 
OPTOMETRIST

l i t  Maanolla Phone t i t

tr
im. L. T. DOSS

CHIROPRACTOR 
Hours 9 to 12— 2 to 5

.105 Atlnntic Hank nulldlog 
Phone 705
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JIMMY GUT
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UNFURNISHED concrete Mock 
house with a lota ami deep well 
In city It in It a of Ovlado, Flu. For 
«nle or trade for houne in or 
nrar Sanford. Writ# P. O. Ilox 
721. Sanford, Florida.

I.AKE FRONT Modarn Home. 
Off 17-02 Smith. Ranch Style. 
.1 hedrooma. 214 hatha. I acre 
land and cltrua treea. Gueit 
cottage, *A acre chicken yard. 
Shruha and lawn. Eaay con
verted to 3 rental unite. Terma

_ f t ,  miff m mu
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A Itr iC l.K H  FOR SAI-K 12— SPECIAL SERVICES —12
Kitchen nook outfit. Firat cln»» | MATTRESSES tllil tnnltrcanc* 

cjorn DM^W. 1 anil ho* xiiringa Hindu new
ARTICLF.N WANTKI* —•

We huy. avll A .rnilc ono, 
furniti re. Wilion-M.ilcr Furn
iture Co. 811 E. lit. Phone OftH.
WHAT HaVk YOIJ7777T~ 

Buy. aril, Iradt 
U rrv ’a New 4k Hard Matt

f-l|^ouT7m atM k.Suppllra -—7

real A*a mar * aa <a# Aar b*,ara

#• l M M tala  I r i r
•ta la  rape aa. 

. . .  . taaaaaalkM fat
aa H i  la *a rre *f la**r-

O L D  N R W 8P A P B K S  
F o r  aala at • *  a pound a t tha 

S a n fo rd  H a r a M
oni 

Ita a . 
•aum
Jrnl-

R A R O A I N B  la t ^ w / a i t *  aaeo 
hand f  irn ltu re . ta d ro o ra  Bolt 

liv in g  roam  » n lW *. Ilnolai 
r u g i. ru e k a tt A  R o y ,)  r u r n l  
««•. ^ : .g ^ „ Sl" l0l£.AlflEL% 

P I N E A P P L E  P * m ,  I I J *  M r  bu 
■hel a t Baraaford naar D a L a n d .

^ “ ftETYf/R ehWraaa and 'niora I .nd a

HELP WANTED
SHOKaalaelady: Moat he exper

ienced and able to meet the pub
lic. Good houra and aalnry, Ap 

ly In M r * on 1,1 '^ h , K » r' f ° r'1 
ioa_ Canter, 20(1 Banford_ Ave.

EXPERIENCED tractor or truck 
machante. Apply Cyril Butner, 
1100 Franch Ave. Seminole 
Truck and Tractor C«*. Phone 
1500.

Wanted t 
Plaali

Oomt pay. 
working rondUlom..

rStf

B a le ig lrl. 
r a n t  w o rk l

Hla day, a weak. Home 8unduV

1/J54.

Si a
kt

|h

RENT
\h

PdR saTIcT

WELAKA APARTMF.NT8, Room* 
and 8tor*a. ltd  W. Firat OtrMl 
PhonojMMV.________ . _____

B  "FRONT furntihwl honia.
odarn 1-2 bedroom. 1-1 bed

room Gueit Cottage. 8 ml. south 
Navy Rasa. J.uit off I7-M.

V m ir# y  nevr l a r g ,,  
limed, oak dlnatte with 8 or 
A chair,. 1801 Park Ave. E. D.

work. Must have at
least high school education ma! 
bo abla to uae teleptone. Neat 
and claan appearing with no ba<* 
habits. Stale where lait '?m 
(iloyed, how long there, and 
amount of wage*. AI»o two ml. 

Klrchhoff. 'Aul?f»L raferenrea. Apply ll..*c
ffnxow"aT'1 Mdfomw. Hh « 1 Httrid. -----

Wantadi Route man. Good earn
ing,. 10*k commlaalon on ml. 
lection, from retail naira. H'. 
on rollectlona from whnlcanln 
sales. |48 per week drawing ac
count. Commlaalon paid on loth 
of each month. Must lm mar
ried, aattled, and dependable 
with no bad hablta. State age 
and adneatlon, for whom last 
worked, how long there, and 
amount of wages. Reference* re- 

1. Write Rox U. Sanford

ForJB

IKW 'dSBlm iC'ifte
matte booster for 185.00, 021

iCk. top" «oll, ffil d{r?,‘ land- 
heaping. Jay**. Barn Park, 
Phono Winter Park 87-8580.

Pr*imiit service. Ru»s Mntlross 
A tTpholsti-i Inu Co. 1121 W
Church Orlm,il« |*h 2 HM1*

NEW FLUOHS ilirlaceit to per 
frrtiun. Old flour* mail* Ilk• 
new. Finishing, vlaaalng A wax 
!ng. Pvjilahli powa, plant. *> 
rears experience Is S*rni,en 
County. H. M Gleason, Lax- 
Marv.

LAWNMOWEHH flKarprnod, hi 
cyi-lcx rcpnlrcdt 14k uild ki-v 
work. Prompt siffVlce. II W 
Srhnmiin. ;tl« E. Itli St.

HUNGRY for homo m-wt? Cnl' 
t-IM anil nsk Cln-iilalinn to sciul 
yi.ii The Siiiiforil llt-riilil whib 
mi vncullun.

S A N D  DREDGING lica.ln- 
numpcil in - all kinds of urs-l 
llltf. Reiiionablc. Hnx 214. Fcm 
1’iilk, Joyce. Phone Willtri Purl. 
27-2500.

PtiftpS* AND VV'ELl.S Kip - i 
p II m |< icevlcc. Mnlltfacltm
guaranteed. Write dilllcd l'»
and lip. Linden Pliimbitlu tlnn 
Ply, 217 Hoone St., Orlnnd" 
P(i.’ 8-3043. ,

SAND" DRBlfcllNG—h e*a . li - • 
ruimped, grilling, lieatonalde 
Joyce, Fern Park, Plmde Win 
ter Park 87-2500.

ORLANDO Morning Hantlpi-I, Dt 
laiwlo Fvrnlnir Star. Cull Itnlpl- 
Rav, 11IMUI.

TELEVISION Installation A ier 
vice. Vodonich Soles. 202 Han 
ford Ave. I’hupc 1210.

l
13- NfmCEH-PERSONAl.H- 1.1
‘MARY'S  ̂ LENDING I.ItjltARY
I20P Mot-noli a. Guru AfU-rnoons 

Cnmplcti- Radiator Kr t̂nir.
TGMMY'H RADIATOR 

REPAIR SHOP 
HKD WINDHAM 

PAINT AND IIGDY SHOP
Phone IIM-J Hanford. Fla.

QRK WANTED
BABY BITTER. Mra. Falk.nbarg.

Beat Eaf,rana»a. Ph. 1188-J. 
Window and .House Cleaning. 

Phono D. a  Caldwell. Tal U40-J

towtnfT DtaMphone, teletype, 
racoptlonkt, medical are- 

‘ office work, 
ttto jd .

14-- LOST AND FOUND —14
LOOT— Small, *(|uarn Umglnc* 

wrlet watch. 125.00 Rewtrd. 
^  757 after 0:00 P. M

(OHILF.H —IS
RENT A OAR. U-drtve It by day. 

week, or Mn*0". Engllih Fords 
Mid American Ford*, sedans, 
atatloa wagon, and convertible* 
Strickland-Morrison. Iae., K. 
Ft rat Bt.

Vor Bala: 1050 PraMr. ^ n f ta k e  
Pick Up truck In trade. 41m

«iott Amoco Station, DaBary, 
_  or Ida.

I ll  buy your ear regad 
or condition Roy j

TOP d r e s s * * *
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Korean Warnventor Restores 
Smooth Bore For 

Pistol Distance
LAKELAND, Aug. 13—WP)— 
It of the crowded workshop of

•4 they spot only About 880 Red 
vehicles on the highways. At 
many as 2,000 have been noted 
in recent days. About a third 
of thoie spotted last night were 
hit in flare-lit attacks.

Altogether U. N. planes mount
ed 100 night sorties. The Com
munists sent up on* plane. It 
took a shot at a B-2(l, but Uitt 
bomber got away.

The U. 8. heavy erusler Toledo 
fired the big guns on the naval 
front, continuing, for the 178th 
consecutive day, the attack on 
Red communications through the 
east coast port city of Wonsan. 
The Dutch destroyer Van Galen, 
and the U. H. destroyers (Jhlmann 
and Hopewell supported the 
bombardment with about 600 
pounds.

Influences affecting V. 8. policies
In the. f a r  Cast. It has concen
trated attention on the IPR which 
McCsrran says has been used 
often by Communists.

Institute officials say their 
organisation Is a private research 
body containing many shades u* 
opinion.

Miss Bentley hae appeared 
many tlmee at eongreealonal in
vestigations. flha has named 
from his Job. Last year he waa 
me-tlme Commerce Department 
economist. He was cleared by 
the government's loyalty pro
cedure but later waa euspended 
everal former government work, 
era as Communists or Communist 
sympathisers.

She wss the first to put the 
finger on William Remington, 
convicted in New York of lying 
when he said he waa not a Com
munist.

French Politician

Jap Treaty

7  wrf’V

I March, was ssnl mit to 
all Interested governments. 
iy also went to Moscow,

Tampa Girl

irant and had vmpioyad Miss 
mbs Hwfe for several years,

i. Arthur Bascombe, mother 
I victim, said her daughter
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TRUCK a  TRACTOR

■ Slight Jrrvy man hera has come 
g revolutlonsry pistol combining 
g e  aeient smooth Imre with moo. 
tenri fling.
■ Its Inventor, A. E. Rerdon, an 

ggloMMtlve electrical expert, saya 
Us pistol increases both range 
and accuracy.
. The pistol Itself Is almost ba* 
yand the esperlmental stage 
•pea U. S. Marine Cant. Thur- 
■tan Barrier won the .22 caliber 

to match in the 1242 
I Pistol Championships 

Berdon's own pistol, 
rifled barrel with Its hand* 

greaves to spin Iho projectile 
Ive It greater accuracy re- 
I the amooth bore during 

last century.
_j$, Berdon thinks, In develop- 

a g  rifling th emoderns have over, 
figged the advantages of the 

.Hgooth bor#—speed end distance.
Out of his workshop hss come 

•  aeml-automatlc pistol with a 
MSI barrel In which the first 
fife inches or ths bore are 
smooth. Then there I* a two Inch 
•eetien with slottsd, gs* vents 
followed by a rifled section and, 
f to ljr ,  another length of smooth

This rifling la designed to give 
the bullet a spin for accuracy, 

the last smooth soctlon erases
l ie  rifling mark* and thereby 
cat* down on wind resisUncs. 

A* for the vtnta, they permit 
•scape of exploding gasee 
Ing In the wax# of the pro. 
end thereby reduce the re- 

Mil which In heavy pistols makes 
# r  erratic rapid firing.

WhUs commercial manufactur
er* hove shown little Interest to 
date In his wsapon. there are cur- 
(gin questions Rerdon declines 
to answer on Iho grounds that 
the government Is conducting 
similar eiperlmsnta with similar, 
or nearly similar wsaiwns.

•The muisle vebv-liy, maximum 
effective range ami rate of fire 
gr« among theee questions.
. The pistol has never been test. 
0d * under rugged field conditions 
p  determine whether the pre
sence of the vente would tend to 
slag the weapon and thereby re* 
duct lie effectiveness.
.' AU Berdon will sav Is that the 

vsloclty uf his pistol la 
In sices* of tha 

caliber target pistol,

Vm s  rats »*«»

in an intemaw published today 
by th# Msgailne U. 8- News and 
World Report, Rldrway saldt

"The ceaieleas flow of false
hood*, perversion and slanted 
statements which continue to 
emanate from Communist- 
controlled public-information me
dia, together with the long record 
of Communist duplicity, deceit 
and faUhleeanees In contractual 
obligations, have dissolved all 
doubts In tha minds of member* 
of this command as to Com
munist objectives.

"The members of the United 
Nations command will now Judge 
Communist intentions not by 
words, but by performance. This 
performance to date hae produced 
no concrete evidence of honest, 
peaceful Intentions. Our forces 
know why they fight and their 
spirits were never higher."

Of American fighting man, 
Rldgwav saldt "He la unsurpassed 
in battle."

The interview between Wash- 
ington and Bldgway'a head
quarters In Tokyo was conducted 
by teletype.

At U. H. Eighth Army Head
quarter* In Korea, It was report
ed that U. S, Fifth Air Force 
plane* flew nearly <100 sorties 
odsy In strikes at Red troops,

m  a accepted the blit In a brief 
hkndsd to Ambassador Alan 
Sunday In Moaaow.

...to tal uf UO countries, headed 
the United States, llrltaln ami 

___ , have now accented In
vitations to the San Francisco 
meeting. The conference original
ly was scheduled to Inst only 
five daya, with the grand signing 
(Meraony Sept. 8.
. McDermott relused to speculate 
whan asked by a reporter whether 
•Basin's decision to attsnd would 
prolong the conference.
: , At a news conference last 
W*ak, however, Secretary of 
■ •to  Arhesnn predicted the 

.Buetlans would engage In a 
•fries of maneuvers designed to 

•Ittcupt the meeting.
, ... revised treaty draft, the 
ilrd alnre the original version

toda

railways, roads and bridges.
Pilots reported they mflicted 

fl6 casualties on Communist 
troops, hit 78 supply buildings, 
four brldgas and three small 
boat*. Fifty of today’s sorties 
were flown before dawn In con
tinuing around-the-clock attack*

Heaviest attacks Sunday were 
directed against rail centers by 
R-22s and Jeta.

Only small patrol artlons along 
the muddy front. But high 
Allied officers agreed that the 
Reds have built up their forces 
to the point wher* they ean 
launch another major offensive 
If Kaesong armistice talks fall.

One of the few ground actions 
was reported south of Kaesong. 
U. N. troops engaged Communists 
there yesttgday for the fifth 
successive day.

Two British Commonwealth pe
trol frigates movtd up ths lfnn 
estuary to shell Red positions In 
this ares. Tha ships—Nsw Zea
land's llawsa and Australia's 
Murchison—did not report result*.

Allied warplsns* In 786 sorties 
struck sotns blows In support of 
giound troops. But most of their 
action was directed egslnst 
traffic to the front.

Both Brttt bpmbara 
concentrated * o n , rail (
Red highway traffic 
sharply.

F-M Thundarjsta hit rail Unas 
south of Pyongyang, Red Korean 
capital. F-80 Shooting Star Jeta 
worked over the rails to the 
North. i •

Svperfortg from Okinawa rain
ed 180 tona of bomba on rail 
yards > a t gaitwon, southern Up 
uf the bombing and rocketing 
sweeps by the Thunder Jets.

Marine- night fighters and 
night-flying B-lifl bombers report

and 
erntan an

dropped

Rotary Luncheon
IC M lIurt r i* e  rase o n ?

der taken.
"Mr. Leffler has offered ue one 

alto", he said, "but we need an
other and so far we have not 
been able to find on*. Wa cannot 
do anything about either park 
until tnls other site Is provided".

He also mentioned the need for 
a youth center, and additions to 
the Municipal Zoo which he de
sert Iwd as one of Sanford's mast 
papular attractions with the tour
ists, as among this city’s most 
Important projects.

Listed by Mr. Whitney as In
cluded among the work of the 
Chamber of Commerce during the 
last year were the following: .

Providing state headquarters for 
Florida wTldllfa Federation, pro
viding Navy Center for enlisted 
personnel, purrhaslnk piano for 
tourist entertainment, publishing 
new housing folder, staging big 
farewell party for tourists, giving 
an Easter Egg Hunt for county 
children, and arranging OPS Pric
ing clinic for businessmen.

Also handling display booth at 
Central Florida Exposition, stag
ing luncheon and address by U. H. 
C of C executive, conducting week- 
long free swimming lessons for 
Oviedo children,

Also voluntarily taking active 
part in fight for new hospital, aid. 
Ing several hundred Navy men 
to find housing accommodations, 
mailing reatstate dealers Inquir
ies at Intervals, answering hund
reds of oral and written Inquiries 
direct, providing $.'100 worth of 
publicity photo of NY Giants, 
working with City to keep Giants 
In Hanford, working with all civic 
groups ami City to retain Florida 
Fashions.

Also arranging limited bus ear- 
vice iatu Longwood, supplying 
government procurement Informa
tion to local firms, sending out 
publicity releasee on Sanford to 
northern dallies, following up In
dustrial leads, organising five nsw 
commutes* (legislative- Beautl- 
flcatlon-Naval Affairs- Co. Rds 
and Bridges- Hpl. I ml,.. Comrmi), 
writing Utters, ylaltlpg Jackson
ville meeting with graupe to pro- 
molt- canal and maintaining seven 
outdoor billboards.

The meeting was presided over 
by President Jack Itatlgan. Visit-

Consreflfl
(Continued From Pag# Owe)

lion for 1200,000,000 la military 
aid and a ilka amount In 
economic assistance to Spain.

Senators generally were en
couraged by Elssnhower** state
ment that It la "ridiculous" ta  be 
ovsrly frightened by Russia's 
military power.

Meanwhile Me Senate Finance 
Committee began Ito cloved-door 
study of tha 17,200,000,000 tax 
bill with a briefing on alter
native methods of hiking per
sonal income taxes.

Chairman George .(D-Oa) re
ported afterward that no da- 
elslons were retched.' He said It 
would be several daya Imfore the 
IS senators get down to voting 
on channta In the bill which the 
House already has passed.

Many Commlttta members havs 
Indicated the total of -new revenue 
In the House measure probably 
will be reduced. These same 
sources, however, expect the 
Sena to to go along with the 
$3480,000,000 Increase In In
dividual Income levies voted by 
the House but to adopt a 
different method of getting the 
money.

Several senators have shown a 
preference for a plan which would 
concentrate more of tha Increases 
In lowsr income brackets.

Experts from th* Treasury and 
the staff of the Joint eonfreaalon- 
al committee on taxation met 
with the Finance Committee at 
Its first sxrcutlve session on the 
bill today.

Elsewhere In the nation's ca
pital Chairman O’Mb honey (D- 
Wye) said there appears ta be 
"general agreement" In hia con
gressional economic committee 
rthat expenditure* must he kept 
to a minimum and taxaa In- 
creaaed,"

He made the statement ta re
porters after the committee 
studied a staff report warning 
of probable rising prieea, mors 
Inflation and three yearn of 
federal deficits.

"There wss general agreement," 
O'Maliouey said, "Mat Inflation 
la the most serious threat to the 
position that this country Is 
taking In the world. The Ameri
can economy Is tha principal 
bulwark of the free world."

He said that In the absence of 
committee quorum tho report

Butwas today.
among mambara praaant, ha aald,

not adopted

there 
report 

Elisabeth

was no criticism of th* 
“and no objections-"

Bentley, self-styled
former Commupift 
worl 
Senat 
comm)

Subcommittee Chairman Me- 
Carton (D-Nav] 
this, said
b# confined ________ ....
Pacific Relations’W HO/' i’ 

Tho group he* been conducting

m« Communist caplonagc 
rker, wiOUstljv before the 
nato Interna!' Security Bub- 
nmfttoo tomorrow.

itlee Chairman Me- 
Nev), In announcing 
her testimony would 

to tha Institute *f

it/c|'iv i t 1 1 • * ' '
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4
frequent absence* from homo on 
political business. She said that 
when bo told her bo wantad a 
divorce, she shot him five time*.

Premier Pleven was reported 
deeply. shocked by the news of 
the death of Cbevalllsr, World 
War II hero, mayor of Orleans 
and a deputy In tha National As
sembly — amen with a promising 
political /slurs.

Th* bodv was taken to a pri
vate hospital for autopsy, and 
later to lie In sta(e In the Orleans 
municipal office*. The funerai will 
be Thursday.

Mr*, Cbevalller, mother of two 
boys, aged eight and four, wan 
taken to an Orleans prison cell 
after tho formal eharg# waa filed. 
Police aald aha told them she had 
bought the pistol a few days ago 
and used It at the height of the 
furious argument over her hus
band's mention of divorce-

Reporters and photographera 
were barred during police quea- 
ttonlng of Mrs. Chevalller. During 
the afternoon Interior Minister 
Charles Bnine arrived *t the wen* 
and a short while later Yvonne 
was hurried off to Orleans prison.

Associates said the couple Imd 
been on the outs for some time 
end that xhe rarely accompanied 
him on his frequent trips to Paris 
made nseessary because he was a 
deputy In the National Assembly 
(lower house of Parliament).

They said <hat a few days ago 
Mre. Cbevalller bought a small 
revolver nnd asked permission to 
carry It on the grounds her hus
band had dangerous enemies.

Chevalller was a member nf two 
conatltutont assemblies that drew 
up tha ctastltutiaa uf the Fourth 
French Rcpubllr. He waa parllem- 
sntary ladder of Pleven’a own 
small political party— the Demo- 
ocrtile and Socialist .Union of Die

Made Sioux CMefaiu 1$ 
Forced To Change Indian Name

(Alias Hal Boyle)
By CHIEF LEADING EAGLE. Jr.

HIBBING, Minn. —(/P>—  You think you’d like to be an Indian 
chief)

Well, think again, paleface. There's a lot of voe to the title, sn 
in the Sioux tribe at least you don’t get paid a sou for the job. I've been 
sn Indian chief let* than a month, and already I'm beginning to think

have remained an Irlsh-A
The Oglala branch of the Sioux 

took in* Into their .fraternity dur
ing a festival at Hut Springs, S. D- 
ll wasn't quite the ceremony I 
had expected.

I though It would be done in 
secret at night by a roaring camp
fire. Hut we Sioux are up to date 
now. The proceedings were broad
cast through a loud speaker.

A group of painted braves and 
moccaslned squaws led me through 
a crowd of curious tourists to tne 
peak of a small MIL

"Whataa matter T" said one 
tourist. "Did they catch him steal- 
ling?"

“I dunno,” said another. “Let's 
hang around. Maybe thel’ll scalp 
him."

"A llttlo late for that," said 
the first tourist, looking at the

Federal Payroll
irealla'-ea Vtmm #•■» One)

on# of the Senate conferees, said 
ha thought today's agreement 
would make little ehange in that 
•urn.

The compromise provides that 
8 per cent of the overall saving 
must coma through reducing *x-

fendlture* for eatery purposes.
he additional 2 par cent may 

come from retrenchments else
where.

The conferees voted to keep 
feature* uf the House hill allow
ing most of the effected depart
ments ar.J agencies to fill only 
three out of every four vacancies 
caused by death, retirement or 
resignations until the lb our runt 
cut hss been achieved. This plan 
waa fathered by Rep. Jensen 
(IMowa>.

Into tho language, however, 
they blended features of the 
Senate version, fathered by Fer
guson, who Ineleted upon a guar
anteed 10 per cent reduction, a 
feature not contained In the 
House version although House 
members contended their olan 
would cut even deeper than Fer
guson's.

■un glinting on my bald forehead.
When you entered the tribe In 

the old daya you gashed your 
wrist and held It against the gash
ed wrist of a born Hlqux, and the 
mingling red made you Mood bro
thers. But after a glance at my 
grub-white city features. Chief 
Ben American Horse and his pals 
decided to forego that rite. They 
figured 1 didn’t have enough blood.

“You now Chief Leading Eagle," 
•aid an old warrior, crowning me 
with a headdress of red and white- 
eagle feathera. Then an Indian on 
the edge of the crowd stepped 
up and borrowed ton bucks from 
me. And T knew I really was one 
of the family.

After that we had a victory 
dance. It consists of Jumping up 
and down as If you were stamping 
out snakes and yelling as If you'd 
sat down on a thorn. We Indians 
found It pretty fatiguing— but It 
made the tourists happy.

Chief Leading Eagle, It was a 
nice name. But what’s in a name? 
1 asked one of my new huddles 
how soon I'd get a pension.

"Chiefs no get pension." he said,
"How about Insurancef"
"Chief* no get insurance."
No pensions! No Insurance! 

What kind If a lodge was I In T 
I began to think I ought to have 
joined the Elks or the Moose.

Well, It turned out that an 
Irishman who Joins the Bloux Is 
Just moving from one downtrodden 
clan to another.

"Indians have had tl:m< now," 
one brave said bravely.

He explained that It is hard to 
get bends from Cicchoslnvukla lo 
make genuine Indian souvenirs for 
the tourists. Our tribe Is elso

short of atitlo 
and tlmaa a n

tho neervallua, 
toufh some of 

to workuui toy* havo had to gu to work 
in the palefaces' now atom nlanto. 
It's a rough world today for lo, 
the poor Indian.

didn't 
G n #  
istlcE

I asked a group why wo Alda’ 
send a delegation to th# Gr 
White Father, and demand Just

"Hall, we've worn out half tho 
doorsteps In Waahington in tha 
last 60 yea's,” said one dlsgrunted 
leader. "The government Is still 
mad at us Iwrause we whipped 
Castor."

I regret tu say I’ve had a little 
trouble with nf my fellow 
chief*. It’s over my title.

Chief Standing Bear went Into 
the offices of the Rapid City (tii 
D.) Dally Journal to compisHi 
about It. He said that ysars ago, 
when President Calvin Coolldg* 
spent a summer in the Block Hills, 
he had token Coolldga Into the 
tribe and named him "Leading 
Eagle."

"Two chiefs can't have the same 
name," grumbled Chief Standing 
Bear.

I though he was acting like an 
lndlan-glver, but to keep peace lm 
the tribe, I have bowed to th ^  
Cootidge priority and token a new 
nemo—1"Chief J.eading Eagle, Jr.”

And If old Standing Bear doesn't 
like It ho can go sit down In his 
trppe and swallow a buffalo robe. 
Or he ean hire a lawyer and sloux 
me, Sioux me.

Legal Notice
IX

■ usni lo sn <>rn»r n, , 
r'*tlt|iip fur n issoliilln  a i'll, cuopsrsiivs will 
un* of lb *  Jiu l* *s  of

R c v rr r o r p T ,  m u m  J r m -  
f i t s ,  m u  i t ’ i t , agN iN o i.a

-■'•‘f W i  9E 1ciiAar A co ••onremATtvie sinrim
TO AM. PAItTIKP INTERKHTKn.

You ars litrebv notified Unit pur
suant to an Order of th is ('nurl n 

on uf Chase 
ha hasril h r _ .. the circuit

Cniirt of th* Ninth J 11(11*1*1 Circuit 
of ill*  Htnt* of g lorlils fn r Hamlnnl* 
County a l ths C ircuit Cutirt Cham- 
l.ars In th* Court House In Hanford. 
F lo rida on Aug t l ,  ISM  at jll:rm 
uVlnph A il. nr as soon th s rra f ls r  
ns ths m atter ran hs heard, when 
nnd where you may show cause, I# 
»ny you her*, why th* p rayer (>V 
(h- p r 'lli- n  should not b* wr*nt*d 

W It'llK H H  my baud und (iw  scat 
of raid C ircu it Court this Iflth day
,f Ail*.. 1*51O. F. IIRIINHON 

iH K A k l C lu b  C ltru lf Court

H
Heels lance (U. Di 8- K-) It waa ha 
who Introduced tho motion to con
firm Pleven as prsmltr.

MTMROGRAPH PRINTING—TYPING 
CREDIT INVESTIGATIONS MADE 

ANYWHERE IN UNITED STATES OR 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

CREDIT BUREAU OF SANFORD
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' 1 Modm 484 'Rsafiwd Atlantic National

l/v k
or* Introduced by Beany 
Included R. G. Bentley of Ape (Am,
J. D. Wright of Valdosta; Oa. J7L  
Perry of nt. Petersburg, ead L. B.
Lesdmon of Lake Mary." > |

1 i .w r  "a" in ,

If f  your
froo TRUCK SAVER Inspection H un
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Arrogance Of Red Ne
gotiators Scored By 

! U. N. Commander;
Troops Get Angry» # .

MUNSAN. Korea, Aug. 14— 
(/P>—General James A. Van Flett 

Maid today hit 8th Army it "(it 
'and  ready to clobber" the Redt 

if Korean cease-fire talks at 
Karsong eolla|>se.

‘‘ITie arrogance o| the Com
munists at the Kartong lalltt," hr 
taid, "it making the men of the 
Eighth Atmy a little mad.”

The Allied rntnmandJr taid hr 
wain’l worried about the ..Red 
build-up, which General Matthew 

siB . FIHgwny tahl haa substantially 
increased Gommunla* offaaalvencreased Uommunlat,-. nfmtUvc 
capability «Iru-e armiriJee talk* 
■tarted fire weeka ago.

“The military farla we Would 
the opportunity to 

Ullata If they

tv I*,
a 1 wtter way to
rdUir

like to hovo 
moat tha Cornmun 
attack," Van Fleet mild. "It would 
be a real clobber.

"I don't know a 
, gat It ovar fatter.

On a visit In tha prraa train 
near the IJ. N. delegation’ll bate 

-•camp, Van Fleet waa atked about 
a possible I'nmpinnlst tmlld-up 
during the hattln lull which hat 
developed with the trilre meet
ing*

"We don't feel frightened a 
bit," the General taid.

"Thr enemy It hurting, lie It 
In had thape. He need* peace."

Van Fleet taid the Chlneae ami 
North Korean* “are hiring a 
hell of a time maintaining them 

_»«lv«i. Air attacks and flood* 
“ are hurting them."

The General said hi# troop* 
"would be delighted to give a 
good account of th*maelraa In 
the event nothing cornea of the 
talks."

Tha Allied army Is "exception
ally fit," he taid. Thera ha* been 
"no disease of any proportion."

It* aald the spirit of hut troop# 
ll boosted by letter* from horns, 
adding:

a* "The morale back ham# make* 
• th a  *ohll»r* flaht."

Communist front Una forces In 
Korea have bean built up 
greatly <n the five weak* since 
armlttlce talka started, General 
Uldgwav Held In Tokyo.

"And It I* going on every day," 
the United Nations commander 
added.

Airmen Imvc reported as many 
as 1!,UIMI truck* and other vehicles 
on the Ited military highways In 

» a single night.
“  Since craso-flre negotiations 

started July 10 at ICaMong, 
Ridgway told a new* conference, 
"there has been a very material 

,|t;«allaa«* oa r a t .  Slat

Fishing Rodeo House Passes Record 
Smashing Military 
Appropriation Bill

William Randolph H ouse Demands 
H earst Dies At G et Tough Policy 
His Home At 88 Over Oatis Affair

Two happy winner* of thr Junior Chamber of Commerce Fishing 
Rodeo, Myron WillIh and Ruth Cullum, pore with the catches which 
won them first prises of rods and reels. Morn than 400 youngster*

are shown on the edge* of D ike Charm Intent 
flnney inhabitant*

— Raymond
on denuding it

City Approves 
Re-Zoning Land 
North Of School

A c t i o n  Deferred On 
Extcnttion Of Btm 
Franchise In Ci t y

The City Commission last night ; 
approved the reinning for 
commerce and industry of 400 j 
feet of land iu»t north of heminnle | 
High School on French Avenue. 1 
The propeitv is Lot 5 of the A. V, 
French tract. No on* appeared 
to defend of proteat the res-mlng 
mow, City Managar Clifford 
McKtbhln reported at a press

Big Allied Task Force, Trapped By 
High Water, Escapes After 5 Days

Ur J t t l lN  It A N  [H it, I’l l
ON T H E  W E S T E R N  F R O M .  K m c ,  Aug n (Delayed) i-i'i

A major A m erim i and Britiih  Commonwealth (tore escaped tod nr *1 
ter being trapped by high water for five day, M u n d  enemy lm*>

In the pail moil of the Allic*' trouble ha, rninr (mm Conimiirml,. 
This time the enemy wa, thr wralhet-— orrcnlial ram- and i.iguig flood,. 

Tty operation began the night#
of Aug. !), when the American, road* sail *hj«dd the Americana 
fore* began moving over the ImJIn weak. Shortly after A M. on

Aug. I. the lurce jumped off to-

ieh tract. No on# appeared 
the 
•r 
f t

rnnfertnc* this morning.
The Commission agreed to 

defer action on a rrqnrst by S 
A. Allen, owner of thr City lln 
Company, for a five year e* 
tension of the bn* franchl** 
which ha* two years still to run.

Mr. Allen Introduced hi# pnU- 
nrr A. t>. Harteell tn the Corn- 
mission before making hi* re- 
ipiest, The Commission deferred 
action In view of the lack of 
transportation during a major 
portion of the present franchise.

The Commission also agreed to 
ICs s i I m H  esa ra s a  Twat

Lions Club Makes 
Plan For Auction 

, At Local Market
Ths Sanford Lions Club mad* 

tontatlve plans at Ita weakly 
masting at tha Yacht Club to
day to hold an auction at tha 
Sanford Farmers Auction lata In 
Oetobar.

Members were asked I# collect 
any salable article* for tha auc
tion. President Cecil Carlaton 
pointed out that sfvaral other 
focal civic clubb* hava had success 

-a  with tha fund-raising plan.
Malcolm MacNtlll ratilaad a 

sarlaa of futura programa In
cluding an explanation of tha 
Iwlalatlvo hilts nasaid during tha 
last araalon by Rep, Valla Wil
liams.

Mr, MacNaill also lueses ted 
that the club decide on wnwh of 
a variety of education film# they 
will see during ths fall ntHUnga.

■ Plan* for a boat ride at tn# 
noat night masting war# referred 

j*  to tha hoard of dtraoton for ae*

Salvation Army donation card* 
War# distributed among ftm bara 
who will call on donorf to collect 
previously promised sum*.

FIRE RXTINOUrflXER
RIDDLK8DKN, Rngfefcd,_Au|

» I

14—(Ab—Innknapcr H#
know what, to do wha.
rtght

l Ha

___ m I ........jg.ha found
jd g bedroom of f i t  Inn last

A T  lugged In a caa# af aoda wa-
vfl t#r alphons from tha her and 

aqulrtad out tha blaaa.
CORRI

Tha motorcade 
tend the Bamlnola 
calahratlan at the \  
ty Dog Track will
dap nTght, not

Hero Of World War I 
Dies Of Heart Attack

VEVAY, tnd., Au«r, 14-t/P) -  
Major Samuel Wnodflll, 58, wh** 
was acclaimed one of America's 
graataat heroes of World eWr 1. 
was found dead yeaterday In his 
apartment.

Sheriff Ora Beuddar aald Wand- 
fill apparently died aeveral day# 
ago of a heart ailment.

Woodflll won tho Congressional 
Medal of llonnr for landing an at
tack near Gunel, France, Oct. 2, 
IMS.

Hla medal citation aald Woodflll 
single handedly cleaned out three 
German machine gun n*aU, killing 
11 Germans with W# lifle. two 
with hla pistol, and two with a 
plrb In a face tn face struggle 
during th" attack.

General John J> Pershing selec
ted Woodflll ae a pall hcarnr at

VKTS OFFICER
Tom Dean, Seminole County 

Veteran* Service officer ft. at 
Jacksonville, will b« In Senator 
t .  F. Boyle'# offtea from 9t00 
to 11:00 A. M. tomorrow, It was 
announced today.

began n 
River bridge.

Since Iasi November, when the 
Allla* retreated from Narth Ko- 
rea, thla region across-the ImJIn 
haa bean little more than a wide 
no-man's land. Twice the Chinese 
nsed It a# an axtexaMy area for 
offensives new Veer's and laid 
April.

Recently there war# report* of 
another huge Red buildup, The Al
lied command wanted tn know 
what wa* going no ir tn u  the lln 
Jin.

The tank force wa* »cni to find 
nilt. It wan big enough tn fight it* 
way in and nig enough In fight 
Ha wav nut If nercMary. Tn tho 
*nuth there w»a a British Com
monwealth force nf the King's 
l)wii Shropshire Light Infantry. 
Royal Australian Rifles, the Royal 
Ulster Rifles and the attached Bel
gian battalion,

Tld# group had crossed the lilt- 
jin front the south tn block the

ward Red lull iioslllim* In the 
west, iii|ip,irtcd by field artillery 
and tank*. KmUlalirr ws< ngbt 
a t first, and the Infantry advanced 
,1,(MV) to 4,000 yard* liefor* the 
enemy srtffened -a*. noon and bs- 
K i l l  tn lav down llravy *rt|ll*rv 
fire.

Ttn advance slowed, a$d dug H, 
for the tdght.

The men hail Inal flnintied **»tt 
ing rhnw when it lirgnn tn min 
hard. And Iwfnir H I' M th 
tronp* were riioght tn one of tin 
worst i lnoilhur*ti- tin V •■nnlil bitvi- 
ever wn«riem-ed.

"It w«* hell and Ingli water ill 
at the name time,'' mm art lilt rv 
offlrer *alil. "The lightning »»> 
*n inlen*r It wan like nrtilh r V 
rnming in n cimtlnnnl dnnnfne, 
md iiml a *lmkc here and there

"Then we begun In hear eapln 
*lnn* that weren't Ibundei tl *<"d 
US n few mlnnlc* to rcaltie "Ini'

from any attack from the south- K iiniiponl on Page ^tv*

NRW STATION
JACKSONVILLE, Aug. I4-(A^ 

—The Florida Railroad and Pub
lic Utilities Commission prepared
today to petition 11,8. District 
court for a hat 
legal authority

:rtng to settle the 
,  of «»• commlaalon 

to order the Florida East Coast 
Railway to conslroat a new rail
road station In Mlail.

Chairman' Richard Mack u ld
tha aemmlaaloa ha* txpedlUd th* 
matter to gat It affiled.

Laftln, in taatlmeay before tha 
court lact June aald the new Mi

l l  PersonB Killed 
Ah Bomber Crashes 
Apartment House

SEATTLE, "Aug. 14 — l/P) — 
Charred, smoldering rubble and 
melted metal marked the Pyre 
todav where at least tl persons 
were consumed In gasnllnn-fed 
flames spewed out from a crash
ed n-IWl Air Force bomber.

Those who lived remembered 
(he hot breath of death that 
swept through a hillside apart
ment houa* Into which the me
dium bomber plunged yesterday 
afternoon momenta after taking 
off on a routine check-out Right.

Dnsens of persona In Beattie’* 
south and Industrial section saw 
the doomed plane suddenly Iona 
altitude from 700 feet up and 
veer off eharply to 'the right.

With Ita fau r'ra tines churn
ing at apparent full power, a 
wing dipped violently, the R-W) 
flicked against tha aids of a 
brewery, than plowed Into the 
frame and rbritk Laater Apart
ments of th* hill bahlnd.

What lad tn the tragedy waa a* 
yet unknown. Ru expert observers 
theorised that tha pilot. Id. Lloyd 
G. Vandarwlalen or Seattle, hero
ically banked hla stricken ship 
toward tha Ranter Valley wall to 

lc«uMassed o* W aa Tarest

Six Persons Drown 
In Texas As Ileal 
Wave liets Worse

MALI.AH. Aug. 14— '
,earing heat wave piled new ),••<> 
hlr* nn Te*a» today.

At lc**t *lv pci win,, in,t,I *.f
them youngnter#, drowned yc*1c 
day. Many bcat-wrary ellism* 
.might the rmdneis of stream* and 
lake*.

The #tnte ha* counted W dentl, 
from heat pro*tratlnn In the <>n 
rant heat wave.

Tb« U.9, Geological Survey -aid 
figures mi stream flow nod noil,' 
gi,until water level* Indicate,I tie- 
‘I'exg* ilroiilb eipiaia any mi 
rml.

At mid-morning tmlay #kie* 
worn clear over the nation'* l,lg 
ge*t stain, and a tilaiiug suit cent 
temnoratures vaulting. AI 8:1111 
A.M. the Italia# reading hit Dll, I' 
was expected tn rearh 11)5 before 
sundown.

Yesterday pin*-100 reading* 
covered most of Texa*. fVn*lrmci 
In central Texas reported tub 
Other high mailings: Fori Wnrtn 

lt'**lia*M ua ran* U il

BUILDING 
)N, Aug, 14—fjpj—

W old Leg- 
llcatfs the

of tho Southrida fehool, and B. 
C. Steal*, priaripaT of th* San
ford Grammar ScmoI. attended 
a maatlng ai  th* Florida Educa
tion Aaaaclatiosi In Daytona 

saeh over tha waaksixJ.
S t a t e  Suparintandant Tom 

Biiley addrsaaad tha maatlng In 
th* slot*! Prino*** laaana on tha 
responsibilities of teacher* in a 
modern society,

It AII, AHHKBHMF.NTH 
TALLAIfAHSEE, Aug. 14— (/Pi 

—Florida railroad and telegraph 
property thla year Is valued for
taxation purposes at $117,814,443 
—up Just a little from last year. 

Hie State Railroad Aaaesiment

Mefthodiflt Stewards 
Back Rev. McKinley
The Methodist Board of Htc 

wards want on record last night 
as supporting Rev. J. E. McKinley 
In hla opposUlon to tha change In 
houra for liquor establishment* In 
Bamlnola County as recommended 
by Sheriff P. A. Hero, Chairman 
Rupert Strickland reported today.

Rpv« McKinley had *ald In n 
prepared statement Sunday night 
which was broadrast over Hla- 
tlon WTRR that tha Sheriff and 
tha Board of County Commlaalon- 
era “doubl# croaied" tPe Minister
ial Association and soma of the 
eivlf ajuha In changing tha elna- 
luff hmtra from midnight to SiOO 
A, M, oa week days, and permitted 
Sunday aalaa after 3:00 P. M.

Paci f i c  Institute 
Is Branded As Red 
By Miss Bentley
Offici.-ds Ate I.inked 

As Vfilunldc A if 1 Tn  
Communist Agents

WAt.iHINC.TON. Aug l » lA 1)
-8 l.lusbellt llentley, irllv ly led  
fcAm*. Cninmunist »py. .wore 
tytlav tlv.1 »li* an,I fellow agent* 
kn'«« the luilitute ol Pacific 
P 'ls im n i ( IP R )  to ha »*d as # 
J „  t|" #ll>| t,m opetd\ Hod tn 
'ftmimiiiiisiN ■ t„r* • nwtHrtMvt- 
worker# l „  appm arb

Hhr a l.«  l,--llf,,.»| tl.a l ik-  la*" 
H a, rv |l»*vt»'i W h ile , fnriner 
tim lrT 'ee re ln rv  " f  tte aeu ry . an,I 
l.iamUlit. C u rrie , n wm l lm , key 
ndvli r r  *«, Urr'.lftenl Root,, ,',*tl. 
were lw «  ,,f 11,,- n v„l,i,,i,l> 
ove, ,,,,„*nl ,,I f , , ,„ l .  • l"*t,ii

ilium < tplea
Ml * Hriltlev w,i > ,i wlln, . 

I.efoi, i lie Semite Inlernal H*
, o iil v aiila-otiliultl, • will,'ll In, 
'liiiig,',l l In, I Hi,' I'ommiminl • 

*e,l Hi, 11’It l „  influence U S
,.oil, v in ilie I 'm  I n , ’ It* I), ■, 
n riva te  g tm ip , denle.. Mil*

Hb, did mil rniinecl While willi 
Hie It’ll lutl mi,I mil,-I, ->f I)',' 
nifoimatloii ,;ui*le Jiipplled In *h,
, ipimiag, * ihi* involved the Far 
l ‘,a»t Kite in*,I *he never learned 
e||«dh*i‘ • lllier ».< « car,I carry 

mg V,tiiin11niat
Hhc liild letllfled lielnre Hie 

H o u s e  IlnAinerlran Arllvlllr# 
r’omniittee In HUM Ihnl White had 
I'nmnuinlal afflllnlion*. lie denied 
'hi* and died *liortly afterwards 
of n heart attack

For lw „ hour* before the Hen. 
,le group die reeled off nunie* and 

1. oMitatii.a Oa r .g .  »i.»

Douglas Not To Run
F o r  I I .  S .  I ' r c H i d c n t

WAHTtNC.TONi Aug. 14 -t/l’) -  
Snnatnr Mnugla* (M-lffl *ald to- 
-lay he will n„i lie a candidate for 
'lie DcMirMuntlr pr.**,Iitr-iilInI muni- 
nation I'reaidenl Tiilliiau wa* 
uinli.l aaylng that what h"
v ili do i* a bridge to tie rioted
'when we rnmn to It."

Hrmilor lliinipliroy *li Mlnnl 
mole,I Hie President. He -mid he

• old Mr. Truman during a While 
Hoiimi rail I hat Mr. Truman's 
name will be enter,■'! In the Mar. 
ID Minnesota primary at a candi
date for riinnminntinn.

Humphrey told h reporter the 
(’resident tfinnkeil him. He added: 

"When 1 (old him 'Mr. ('real- 
dant we are expecting ymi to run 
and are hoping that you will,' Hi# 
I'raxldrttt replied 'W e'll rrot* that 
bridge when we ronm tn it.’ "  

Humphrey said ha also urged 
Mr, Truman to make a tour nf
• he country Ihl* fall, after Con
gress complete* Ita work, "ami 
**ke tha fight to tha opposition."

"H e didn't *ay hn would, but he 
didn't say 'N o ,'"  Humphrey re- 
parted.

Publisher M u i It Up 
$200,000,000 N ew s
paper E  n t c r p r isc

III.VERI.Y Onj-N. Calif.. 
Aug. 14 (>!•) Willum Utmlolph
I leant, th* puliliilier, dierl imlay. 
He wa» 88.

I ' l i r  Ml>1 tl * !m $I1 nf
Amefiffin nfw*|»^prr« rf|»rrtfnlr|
>i $200,(MMM»0n rnlri|»tUr ni Iti 
lit'llk RMrritmhril in n •nmii nf Iih  
hmilf brrr.

Vf«# IimiI tirr’i in ill Inoiltli ftir 
ttitnr 1 1 n»•" titnl prn. ilu olly in 
trri'fi y H ' t - n  *»#i* h |i 'trb
tluit In* tv hi* »lylnu, loit liiA mi
tivi* “111*1111111 r« liimoil
"the Mi+fM tn 'H'Mvi ih i i-it uni 
nf llU

Thl'ii yf ulri filly #1 4Hlik
ilitci i# i itiitn iir *iM'+t ii r* ftit
A M tMfhiv

Ftriftfif hI f ho *l*'Mh Im-i| wi*ii 
hi# fivi' 4itn *, WiI I It**ti Ihivn1ti||ih.
*11 , |$fit*Ii-• lift #»if Mi»* N’t*w V r»i Ik 
, I ill I» VI Ft 1 \ i'll *' t It :Mi VI t 11 iff tv fl It 11V11,
ftllMhllff nf I Ilf Hit11 Ft *4(H* l.4f n 
fu ll Hnllrliti, Itiivnl* nnhll iIn*r nf 
t It« t,n» Aim rh* a 11*’ru hi mill 
Kxftr**H4i .1 nli ii v i f I f «ft »t u r
Hrm D

AI tn |irf*pvnl *v»»m* M-trMn F
I I ti l*« 11 It * iliHtr itiitn. it m*I Knhiini 
F., l lff lin , |i|f vitlrnl. nf tl*r 
l l r io it  rnr|»nM!tl'Mi

Ilroist With nil** nf thr niiMnn'it 
inn t I'u lltrnvfrulitl fiuiiitM In 
tirt%’M|irt|tfI •tilting ivihI jtnhli*.lniiK. 
On nn# butlit hr wm ft
" y «|l*tu' nnliit'* ttiol <»»t thr
r linn, 4 iftllillB.

O f  tHliify It i iHllil hr "flhl ttvvftC 
liU  iipvri|i8|ipti wrt»* tirvrr /m* 
D# UMt if iTfrrtt (*litn|»ilt#tfirr (fir
i »* M lptifm f i' ft* 11 *• f* 'I Hr fnlltt ||t
puhhi ntHHlrt, lm • t l«?«l tfiivrnt
IIM lit U *« t fin IlMCUmiM l“Vfll* (f»< 
nf f ■•miMMitinn F«phvliV. hr v d t 
.1 |(i rift k t fa it t 1 iMtmyitnt nf

• I sa«iM*M|»4 It** r««* »

Fam ily (tf Ifi Fell 
MomcU’HH Hy F ire

M, and Mm . W K F ive i -,n>i 
Modi 1:1 chihlten wcie left liom, 
Ich* I■ v * fire Butiird*, mgi't 
which , rmipletely derlrov-eU tlo-o 
home when (he entire fmntK o.,. 
# Mending # drive-In Iheatc,

Tlie four-room dwelling on S ,„  
( „r ,l Avsnue was re,lu,»,t to pd< 
„ f  cinder* The blase, , m, .c •.( 
which h* • mil been detrriniiied, 
’milled hdweeit Hi.'UI I ’M  mid I I
I'M

The Frye r children, rnnginr 
from 3 mnnHis to 14 year,, n.- 
w lilt,nit any clothing except 
wliicti they were wealing >|l 
Mine of the fire

Appeal* have lieen made 
clothing- and furniture for 
Inini.y inasmuch a* nothing 
navel from Ihe home.

Ih.,'
ih ,

f„,
ll,.'

W M -

•rile
S M A L L  F 1RF.

Hanford Fire Department 
, sllngiiUln'd a small I,lair in 
three tar drums at the Phillip* 
Coustructlnn Company project <il 
"51 h Street and Laurel Avenue 
vclciday nflernnon AmmIsImiiI 
Fire Chief It. T. Thomas *al,l 
tmlay

The fire wa* brought under 
control within five minutes.

B ill A s k s  Severance 
O f Commercial Ties 
W ith  Czechoslovaks

W A SH IN G T O N . A „u  I I </T\
| hr Hom e today uiMiumouslv 

s.lvorsted immedisle irve rm re  ol 
rnmmerrial reLtm n. »>illi C/eeb 
rvdnvatia until W illi «m N. 0 *li«  
n (reed from , I'rsgue tail.

Itv a stamllng *»t,- »f 'J(tt to n 
Ihe rlinmlier pn»#e,l and sent In 
Ihe Senate a re<olutimi expre»#lng 
Ihe »en*o nf Cmigre*. Mini sueh 
action shmilil he taken

tl Mien or,ten'i, » roll call vole 
l«  conflnn Hie .lamliiyr count.

I),deled (mm the ic-olulion was 
all caillwi pro* .-ror, ad-w-tusUu,} 
eventual aeveialter nf iliplo,italic 
lie* with t’*echl»#l«vakla if Mall* 
IhII'I ft ceil In !MI dav,

Hep. A in i'M  mg I I I  M ol, '"1", 
ripimamril the prop,mil aimed #1 
hi caking off hoth . niimi, r< nil and 
diplomat!, relation*, told tiewsnieti 
hr had tn loodlfv <1 lie, an *e I 
couldn't gel mppiut lm Ihe entice 
prnpotal."

Home melidiet Vi in ill,m g .aht,
frared that the luigiual piopmal 
might further Jeopatdiie Mall* 
ami other Amen, an* *1111 In 
Cxeehiutinvakla

Oatl*, HI, A»#mdated I'teaa , „ i 
trspondenl, wa* santanred t "  H* 
venrt Imprisonment recently »n 
no eapintusye charge

Thr resnlntlon refer* to th* 
"*bam tr ia l anil unjust conviction" 
nf OaM* afid urge* the United 
S ta te , govetnmenl In "ta l e #11 
l^*44ll,t# actiiio •„ bring ah,ml hi* 
ic|e#»e."

\im *tim ig , mglng M» ll,*"',- 
v, tle iilav In "gel tough" with M,c 
t'recli t, *ni,l Hie new ,paperinan 
will ,|lc * w ithin a fe v  week*" nit 
)c. ir lrn .ed

Th, U S  government ha. lahcl 
led ihe idutrge, again.,I Mad* 
ha*.,lea*

A copy of Ihe re oltitlm, would 
la- .mil l>> the f ’rech government 
amt (,» llo U n ite I M # li„» , aftm 
Sennit a, l ion

The iciMdutlmi 1* nol hlnding (i 
merely ,*p re* ie* Mie of
Cuiigrc . *, tlid the "p i» f« iii» l m 
,ll »',#il ion" of t otigte-H nv-* M*,
M « \ - • a „

It >>iigliMled m the llmi-e lm  
• Igii A ffa ii*  Committee, with t> 
had piopi'ied in, actlmi aimed a ’ 
,cvcii|ig Made or dlphmiHti, tela 
lion t.

A lin  itiotlg <ai,l he >va. , on 
vlnrr,I Mini unleaa f la i l ,  I* fie * ‘l 
yvilhln "a few week*," he will 
he tin* tellable InfnrniHtion that 
die in prlMiii or lie allot lie ,n»! 
Ihe impri-o„r,| nr,v*n ia„ i< being 
mlatreateil and almsed.

lllt l.A N H M  I.A IIO R  A K l IM
; W A S H IN G T U N . Aug I t  'd ’>
(A  Senate H<nine cnnfeience con,
. m ilter trn la live ly  ippi>,,e,| 427.',.
! ,HKI I mil, y fin cinatiucllm , o f new 

hulldliigH foi an A gricid ln i, It- 
*ca tcli I .al,oratory at Milan,lo.
Fla.

The money vvmihi he n*ed to to 
( i,„ at, an , vi ling **|t,o- lah,.,,, 1 
lory tn It,I*ndn on land provided 
tiy tin, idly

Europe's Maim De
fense P r o  l> I cm  Is 
Sairl Tn Be Money, 
Not I„ack Of Men
Ik ASH ING TON, tug 11—HP) 

- A ri*e from three la  four 
ern l* In (he poahit rale on lei- 
lera »n# voted lit Ihe Seoul" 
I’,1*1 l l f f lr r  f 'nm m lllrr ,Ildar. 
It I* purl of * hill un irr il l,  in- 
rreualng p,v.|al rule-, lo hriax In 
I.IS.I.OflO.OAO more • rear In re 
venue.

EVANSTON, 111.. Aug 14— 
f/I’d— llefrnne Mohllirer I'harlea 
E, Wllron anlit tmlav Ihe Hui,(*r 
of • IhlrH World War I* "arejf. 
rr Ihaa ever- ami II ran ha 
aiertml on!, in ImltdinK \inert- 
,ii « mighl, Warnlnx (he conttlry 
■ xain*t bring tullril hr Aloarnw'a 
"*w eel talk". Wilxm aaiil mill- 
lary and litdnalrial atrenglh la 
Ihe only language Sorirl Htiaals 
realty anderalantla. Wit.on matte 
Ihe ilatrmi'Ml* In an ttlilre*# 
lireparctl for fhr Nalional It,
htilu lr fur 1 ham ho *,l 1 im.

in*!
K i f f  iiili

7> -*•- t ■xeiailnn

W A .sH IM , |H M . < i (/p>
11*#* Mniiif In .liv  ,„li> .. 1/rr| ill*

1 1 • 'Sf 4* * • -111 ((If m ill!«i V » -m*tiKif lion
I if «*,!'» »(ii f  a fi i#ff i f  tu t *' #• V $fl ! * ntf
t 'i f i i  Ml ti If of |tM .f t* * ill*
F m j, cf fifllm; t UUMKI

1 hr 111 | pm (infllilll o! ll," ptn-
im tfil ti in k \  \ mn.#$#ii 1100, 1,
i IIoMf i I thr \lt 1 ,,» e tnd will
I,e u ic il to t lien g liir ,, it, l in e ,  
in tin* , iM in liv. in tlw ," t i ilo r t "»  
m il ovrrrea*.

Tin- „|m  of |l..lti4>u‘,#,lHN) I* 
•-aiMiaiked fnt A tm v ' ■  n,triictlou 
.•n,l 47fltl.'7,17,nnn f , „  ,h» tJavy.
In aiHtflnn, th rtr I* thotil 
hiaa.7lkil.04M) fnt |o,ot pt "tact* 
mill f i t  mairlru'-ttnn of tc t *a - 
licnal ami o'-lfat* lo ih t l r ,  at 
h« , r ,

The '.III .:n,|d-. tuft, .rlre, the
ftttvi Vi'Iiidl f i.o! will finvi*

'm !» 'tipnlh t! U»ri I In »infit irv
*1 * i •• »i i .! in,? il .on tmn .HKi
* a a-ft-t Mt. #..$$! 4 ‘ 4

n .  i .ti .i,111••»»» •!.. IM$,
•111 • film , ti it t * ‘Mil t . . • !*»♦ *
............... . .u te  f *, l • .*  |.t.#**fl
i% f )m Koti tp j* ,i i . 4 l

!■'111, *n*•4 inn ini -I. r» o t pit#
tli'iii ia i im pf ii , ii’tt m tt» p t ,v»*r*1 I'M* II oil t f  I f.f * $ ; •i U f . i i i
'itiiiiiiftlri iif]
>f i K t.4 .................. . r.M it:». iht
|H^i mi ft

!,| -4 t 'Mini! »rpt i4 f f t  f hn
I f f hr  'ii $| 11 ■ 1 *

A
i at El ,'1,1,0 ■ 
i-* v. Km top-

o,(, th  it
a ll, d op and ti an
111 M nlllffrt H i| ri )

" V|j|»i|HlW*!|r I I

, ,| »

DEGREES 
Am , 14— 

of Flaiida will

lioani, jxlileh seta tha Ux value 
for all rail and telegraph pro. 
party and divide* it among tha 
rovntlax In proportion to mile* 
of track each haa, raised th* 
totai^$34B^70 above the figure

Th* Atlantia Coast Line Rail
road'# holdings ware assessed ot 
IMMSlfiWl, That waa up $30,000 
raw, tha paar before, and tha 

aay oompany.

Thirteen New Houses Being Built 
In Expanding Plantation Estates

Thirteen new Itnutr* are now under rotulturtinn in the taptdly 
growing devrlnpmanl d( I'lantalmn Kttalei tn (lie lake Minified town 
of Defisry which h*> grown in four year* (tom a >leietle<l rttrel ttea 
to # leeniitig community of 250 homes anti i.000 people.

l ive beautiful lakes dot the tolling landscape ol what wa, once the
palatial estate of the champegnr* —------ ----
magnate Count Frederick DeHary. Mumm'a Champagne,
Huhdlvlded into ipaclau* lota, the i A Huguenot, the count came to 
area la eventually expected to ex -1 America after hi# family fled the
pHttd to a maximum alia of 3,000 
house* with a population nf mora 
than 10,000.

In tha 1,000 aero expanse which 
was one* pasture and forest land 
of the legendary DeBary’a, Plan
tation estates has mushroomed un
der the rigid supervision of tha 
corporation which Insist* that each 
home correspond with tha overall 
beautification scheme of the area. 
All plana must be approved before 
construction css begin,

Bordering on L«1sa Monro* for 
three-quartan of a mile, tha da- 
veloprranl offer* unmatched vlatM 
of isks and forest and la cooled 
by the continuous lakealde b rea tea.

Community Ilf# In DaBary o^n- 
tars around tha fabulous colonial 
stylo mansion built almost 100 
years age by Count DaBary whan 
M retired M *oU dMrihotor of

religious piT*«rutlona heaped „n 
protestants In IDth c e n t  u r y 
France.

The 20 rooqj rnanslnt’, ItM-atrd 
on one nf the highest elevation* 
in Central Florida, command* a 
view nf the entire plantation from 
nn encircling second floor pnrtiro.

Moat nf Ihe homes In the de
velopment fall within the price 
range of $5,484) for one bed room 
itousea to $0,450 for two.

For residents interested it, Itoat- 
Ing a dock has bean built In a pro
tected lagoon on Lake Monro* 
which leans Into tha Inland Water
way running all th* way to New 
York.

Only 40 mllaa from Daytona 
Beach, Plantation Estates la five 
mllaa from tha shopping district 
of Banft ‘
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Trouble Itrunks On!
AI Stilt 1 aiiUc* IVinon

I'OINT-flF THE MOUNTAIN, 
III,lit, Ang. t l  -(d'l Tiiree lli- 
Titnle* af th,. atnle prison *"is»d 
Mie a,-ling warden and a guard 
today in tile thud outbreak of 
trouble nt the modern pilimi lit 
tiiree umnlhs.

A prison spokesman aid litre* 
o'gr,'gallon prlnmtrin who hail at- 
temple,| In rsrnpe last niolith, held 
We:d„n E. Hnaliitn, a ,ling warden 
dncr last Friday. *n*l a guard 
identified "illy an "Smith.”

Tlie trio demanded lo <ee State 
Highway Patrol Superintendent 
■loseiih F. Du,Her, wh*t *va* In 
charge of tha prison after a riot 
on May 20,

The runse af today'* tinnhle *vaa 
nol imiucillatcly known.

Aimrd state pa'rnlmen and 
prison. 15 miles »n,ith ,*f Sait 
sheriff’s officers hnrti-d to th# 
lake City.
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